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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The research programme on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a major research 
partnership between the CGIAR and the global environmental change community. It started with three initial 
regions (South Asia, East Africa and West Africa), and in 2013 two new regions (Latin America and 
Southeast  Asia) were added. The programme emphasizes linking research knowledge to action through 
outcomes that  are measurable as changes in behaviour and practice in next and end-users. It  is testing 
innovative approaches to participatory research, decision-support, communication, social learning and 
empowerment, particularly for achieving gender equity.

The CCAFS Gender Training and Strategizing Workshop was designed for National Research Agricultural 
Systems (NARS), Non-governmental Organisations (NGO) and CGIAR partners working on gender and 
equity, as part of theme 4.1. The workshop objectives were to:

1. Support  the gender research of CCAFS’ public, NGO and CGIAR partners by reviewing research tools 
available through CCAFS and its partners, and best practices in planning research and identifying tools 
and partners based on study objectives.

2. Help partners develop and/or improve their organisational gender research strategies.
3. Develop a plan with partners for achieving CCAFS’ gender development  outcome targets through 

research in the CCAFS regions.

The main theme of the first two days was quantitative and qualitative approaches to research that combines 
gender and climate change. The focus was on study design and identifying the right research tools and 
partners, as well as on developing organizational gender research strategies. 
The training was divided into three tracks.  The quantitative research methods track focussed on definitions, 
statistics, sample gender questions, research design and methods of data collection. Other topics highlighted 
were sampling procedures (probability and non-probability) and data analysis using descriptive or inferential 
statistics. 
The qualitative research methods track looked at  strengths and limitations of qualitative research, types of 
qualitative research, validity, research design cycle and conceptual framework for mixed method study. This 
track also focussed on elements of basic and experimental research and field research methods.  

The organizational gender research strategies track focussed on working definitions of various gender 
concepts, elements of an effective transformative organizational gender research strategy, CCAFS Gender 
Strategy, building and implementing a transformative strategy and good practices for facilitating 
organizational strategy development. An organizational assessment tool from InterAction was presented 
covering political will, technical capacity, organisational culture and accountability. A scanning tool was also 
discussed showing movement from gender blind, gender neutral, gender aware to gender redistributive or 
transformative policies and interventions. This was noted to be an effective tool for initiating conversations 
on the status of gender in organisations.

In a world cafe format, participants discussed integrating gender analysis into tools for adaptation, modelling 
approaches for analyzing quantitative gender and climate change data, and changing cultures of 
organizations, research communities and other sectors in order to understand the value and validity of using 
qualitative approaches in gender and climate change.
The last two days looked at  the future of gender and climate change research in CCAFS’ five regions, as well 
as co-developing plans for research that contributes to CCAFS’ impact  pathway and achievement  of gender 
development  outcome targets.  This resulted in the elaboration of gender-specific impact  pathways for each 
of the five regions. The regional impacts identified were:
· Latin America: balance in power among members of different social units.
· East Africa: balance in power and access to resources.
· South Asia: men’s voices are not dominant; women and other marginalised groups have equal voice in 

decision-making.
· Southeast Asia: confident women who are free to make decisions.
· West Africa: increased and equal control by women and youth to land, markets, information, extension 

services, etc.; women and youth have equality in control of livelihood support systems.
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1.0 BACKGROUND

The research programme on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) is a major research 
partnership between the CGIAR and the global environmental change community. It started with three initial 
regions (South Asia, East  Africa and West  Africa), with two regions (Latin America and Southeast 
Asia) added in 2013. 
The CCAFS programme emphasizes linking research knowledge to action through outcomes measurable as 
changes in behaviour and practice in next and end-users. It  is testing innovative approaches to participatory 
research, decision-support, communication, social learning and empowerment, particularly for achieving 
gender equity.  
 The CCAFS Gender Training and Strategizing Workshop was designed for National Research Agricultural 
Systems (NARS), Non-governmental Organisations (NGO) and CGIAR partners working on gender and 
equity and focused on gender research training and strategizing. The workshop took place between the 22nd 
and 25th of October 2013 at the World Agroforestry Centre in Nairobi, Kenya. The first  two days were 
organized around qualitative and quantitative approaches to gender and climate change research with a focus 
on study design and identifying the right research tools and partners, as well as on developing organisational 
gender research strategies. The last two days looked at the future of gender and climate change research in 
CCAFS’ five regions, co-developing plans for research that will contribute to CCAFS’ impact  pathways and 
achievement of gender development outcome targets. The workshop objectives were to:

1. Support  the gender research of CCAFS’ public, NGO and CGIAR partners by reviewing research tools 
available through CCAFS and its partners, and how to plan research and identify tools and partners 
based on study objectives;

2. Help partners develop and/or improve their organisational gender research strategies;
3. Develop a plan with partners for achieving CCAFS’ gender development  outcome targets through 

research in the CCAFS regions.

The facilitation team consisted of Christine Jost and Patti Kristjanson (ICRAF organizers), Apondi 
Nyang’aya (lead facilitator), Crystal Kiarie (assistant  facilitator), Agnes Otzelberger and Marie-Katherine 
Waller (Organizational Gender Research Strategies track), Maria Nassuna-Musoke and Monica Kapiriri 
Namumbya (Quantitative Research Methods track) and Carla Roncoli and Nafisa Ferdous (Qualitative 
Research Methods track).

2.0 UNPACKING GENDER CONCEPTS
During a plenary session participants discussed how they first learnt that they were either girls or boys. The 
following narratives were told: 

 “I was born with a twin sister. To play a trick on my grandfather, he was told that my mother had 
 been given birth to twin boys. My grandfather bought drinks for the whole village to celebrate. 
 However, when he was told the truth, he became glum. I learnt from  this that boys were celebrated 
 more.”

 “I was born in a big extended family where we were treated the same. In my early school  d a y s , I 
 went to a girls’ only school. Then I was later transferred to a co-educational school where I was 
 suddenly told that I should not fight with boys, raise my voice, play soccer or compete with boys. 
 Considering that I had been socialised differently earlier, I thought I no longer wanted to be a girl!”

 “I was born in a family of three sisters. I never interacted with boys until I was four years of age. At 
 this time, I learnt that I was different because boys urinated standing while I had to squat.”

 “I grew up with three sisters and had freedom to do whatever we wished. At teenage, I learnt that 
 boys did not appreciate my assertive behaviour. I was required to change my behaviour to be 
 accommodated by boys.”
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 “I am the first born in my family. I grew up in an extended family where I learnt that there were roles 
 specified for boys and others for girls.” 

Using these anecdotes, sex (natural, biological and hormonal characteristics) and gender (socially 
constructed identities which are contextual, change with time and differ with communities) were 
differentiated. The facilitator then put up cards with statements and had participants slot them as sexual or 
gender characteristics (figure 1):

 Figure 1: statements categorized by either gender or sex.

A distinction was made between Women in Development (WID) and Gender and Development (GAD). WID 
sought to integrate women into development  based on the concern that women were absent or invisible from 
mainstream agendas. This gave rise to initiatives focusing exclusively on women. The shortcomings of WID 
and its skewed assumptions led to the emergence of GAD, which focuses on unequal power relations 
between men and women. 

3.0 UNPACKING CLIMATE CONCEPTS

Climate change concepts were clarified. The summary of these concepts can be found below.

Weather versus climate: the difference between weather and climate is a measure of time. Weather consists 
of the short-term (minutes to months) changes in the atmosphere, including temperature, humidity, 
precipitation, cloudiness, brightness, visibility, wind, etc. Climate, however, is the long-term pattern of 
weather in a particular area. Climate is what  you expect, like a rainy season from October to December. 
Weather is what you get, like an unusually hot day with thunderstorms.

 
Climate change: in various parts of the world, people have noticed that springtime comes earlier now than it 
did 30 years ago. An earlier springtime is indicative of a possible change in the climate. In addition to long-
term climate change, there are shorter-term climate variations. This so-called climate variability can be 
represented by periodic or intermittent  changes related to phenomena like El Niño, La Niña, volcanic 
eruptions or other manifestations of changes in the earth system. 
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Climate change adaptation: this refers to measures to protect against actual and expected harmful effects of 
climate change, to exploit any opportunities it may generate and to ensure sustainability of investment and 
development  interventions in spite of more difficult  conditions. It  aims to reduce sensitivity to effects of 
climate change. 

Climate change mitigation: activities and interventions that  aim to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and/or 
enhancing the capacity of ‘sinks’ for greenhouse gas for the ultimate purpose of stabilising their 
concentration in the atmosphere; reducing global exposure to effects of climate change. 

Vulnerability to climate  change: the extent to which a system, individual or group of people is susceptible 
to and unable to cope with the adverse effects of climate change. Vulnerability to climate change depends on 
exposure to climate change, sensitivity to its effects and adaptive capacity. 

Resilience: the ability of a system, individual or group to absorb disturbances and adapt  to stress and change 
(basically the opposite of vulnerability). 

Adaptive  capacity: the vulnerability of an agricultural production system to climate change hazards depends 
on how this system is exposed to hazards and how sensitive it is to those hazards.  This will influence the 
impact  that  that hazard can have on the agricultural system. That potential impact, combined with the 
capacity of systems to adapt  to hazards and its impacts, determines the vulnerability of agricultural systems. 
Traditional knowledge about  a location and how to produce and care for crops, livestock, trees, water, soil 
and other resources contributes to adaptive capacity. 

         Figure 2: summary of the climate change concepts mentioned above.

CARE International has a local adaptive capacity framework that  describes the factors influencing adaptive 
capacity as:

• Access and control over assets
• Institutions and entitlements
• Knowledge and information
• Innovation
• Flexible forward-looking decision-making and governance

For more details, see: Christine C. Jost.  2011.  Livestock and Climate Change in the Pacific Island Region 
Workshop Report. Secretariat of the Pacific Community, Nabua, Suva, Fiji, 22-25 August, 115 pp. Other 
climate change terms and definitions can be found in the CCAFS/FAO ‘Gender and CC Research in 
Agriculture and Food Security for Rural Development’ Training Manual, at: http://www.fao.org/
climatechange/micca/gender/en/
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4.0 WORKSHOP TRACKS

4.1 QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS

The Quantitative Research Methods track set off with the introduction of various terms used in quantitative 
research methods. Gender statistics, gender analysis, gender indicators and gender issues were some of the 
terms that  were discussed. Different users like development organizations, government institutions, policy-
makers, research institutions and program evaluators, and uses of quantitative gender statistics were 
described.

The starting point for quantitative research is identifying variables or issues to be assessed using statistics. 
One of the tools commonly used is the Harvard model. The model generates gender issues in terms of the 
overall gender situation, problems and opportunities, and the feasibility of options for different gender 
groups. Two key components for the Harvard Model are:

1. Work profile

• Household (reproductive) roles: affect day-to-day well-being of the household
• Productive roles: generate resources for the household
• Community roles: representation and participation in community events

2. Resources profile

• Access rights: freedom to use a resource
• Control rights: freedom to determine how a resource is used
• Ownership rights: freedom to dispose of a resource and use the income/benefits accruing from the 

disposal

Samples of the Harvard Model in use can be found below. Four topics were listed and participants were 
asked to select  one for discussion. Then they had to list  the key gender questions for these topics. The 
options were:

1. Access to agricultural productive resources
2. Reconciliation of work and family life
3. Household income level/consumption
4. Intra-household allocation of resources 

The participants were advised to note that at  times it is good to unpack the “gender” label and identify who 
really is affected (often women and youths need to have equal focus). Also, although we set up research 
‘experiments’ to answer research questions, those questions should be reflected on during the research 
process and as a result sometimes change once a research team begins to collecting data. The critical-
thinking process also involves definitions, statistics, generating gender issues, clarifying the gender question 
and stating the objectives and hypotheses.

a) Sample one

Big question: What are gender-sensitive climate change adaptation and risk management strategies for 
marginalized smallholders at the household and intra-household levels?

Objective: To enhance adaptive capacity and increase resilience of smallholders to cope with climate-related 
production shocks and to provide evidence-based policy recommendations.

Research questions
1. How do different gender groups perceive climate change?
2. What  are gender-differentiated past experiences, exposures and severity of climate-related production 
shocks?
3. How do different gender groups anticipate climate-related production risks?

Definitions: Different  gender groups refer to male vs. female-headed households and male vs. female 
household members.
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Hypotheses: Each gender group has different  perceptions, exposures and ways to adapt  to climate-related 
production shocks and each adaptation and risk management  strategy has different  impacts on each gender 
group.

b) Sample two

Big question: How do gender relations affect patterns of access and distribution in biodiversity research on 
climate change adaptation?

Hypothesis: People who have better access and more equal distribution to biodiversity have more options for 
adapting to climate change. 

Research questions
1. Who decides which crops to plant, which varieties and where the crops will be put?
2. Who decides how the decisions taken are put into action?
3. What are the different roles and responsibilities in terms of land management?

c) Sample three

Big question: Identify gender appropriate and equity enhancing climate smart agriculture (CSA) technologies 
and practices.

Hypothesis: We can improve gender equity by targeting CSA to the needs of vulnerable groups.

Research questions
1. What are gender norms and beliefs regarding adaptation and mitigation?
2. Are there gender constraints to adoption of CSA?
3. What are gender determinants of adoption of CSA?
4. Which CSAs are more attractive to women?
5. What needs to be done to achieve gender equity (to include CSA technologies, practices, extensions, etc.)?

Quantitative data collection

When one is designing a quantitative research process, it is important to examine each stage and determine 
how gender can be applied (figure 3). Consider how to formulate the research design and identify the 
sampling methods so as to pull out gender issues. Keep in mind that it  is useful to combine qualitative and 
quantitative methods in analysis and interpretation. 

The research process can involve a series of observations (over a long time or single period), experiments 
and case studies (in-depth follow up of the selected subject).

             Figure 3: summary of the research process.
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Figure 3 refers to the manner in which a series of observational and experimental studies are arranged in 
order to achieved desired objectives. This is a method that  can be used to organize different  types of research 
designs, like experiments, longitudinal studies, cross-sectional studies and case studies into a single program 
of research. Each design comes with specific methods of data collection like questionnaires, interviews, 
observations, surveys, document analyses and secondary data analyses (figure 4).

  Figure 4: methods of data collection.

Participants discussed what  they would consider in developing a research design for gender and climate 
change and outlined the following: study area, socially-differentiated groups of interest, respondents, data 
collection tools, secondary data, the big question in mind, sample size, time and financial resources, data 
type (level of detail) and a model to help inform answers. The facilitator elaborated on these ideas by 
outlining the considerations (figure 5).

      Figure 5: considerations in research designs of the workshop participants.

The considerations are very important  for quantitative research because they guide the numbers of 
measurements. Also, knowing the audience for the final product  and what  the research will be informing will 
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be helpful when considering a research design. Think about  how much you want  to involve stakeholders in 
the whole process. Another important step is to identify, according to the research questions, what  the most 
crucial areas of the research are and keep in mind, or identify, the gender issue beginning with a basic 
question.

Types of studies

There are three broad categories of studies that  can be used for gender-based quantitative research projects. 
First there are observational or descriptive studies. These types of studies are characterized by non-
interference with the subjects by the researcher, and can be either longitudinal or cross-sectional. They 
consider the different  gender groups and observe them separately. Observational studies can be used as a 
baseline for information to describe resources, tasks, existing stresses and to evaluate impact.

The second category is experimental study. The researcher intentionally interferes with the subjects through 
treatment, procedure or program and observes the results. Researchers consider the different  gender groups 
and treat them separately. An experimental study can be both qualitative and quantitative. Experimental 
studies can be used to determine how or which technologies get introduced when there is an intervention. 

The third category is the case study. This is an in-depth study of a specific individual, group of subjects or 
topic, e.g. effects of fish export on fish consumption by female-headed households in Kisumu. Case studies 
are more useful after data is collected. They can be used to inform the research design process as a 
justification for the use of certain methods, to give an in-depth understanding of the community and the key 
issues to tailor the study to.

Sampling procedures

Different types of sampling procedures can be used for quantitative research projects. For instance, 
probability sampling is a type of procedure that gives a representative sample, ensures that relevant gender 
groups are represented, and is mandatory in quantitative research. It  is used to reduce bias in sample 
selection and ensure gender-responsiveness. It  may involve simple random sampling, systematic sampling, 
stratified random sampling, multi-stage random sampling and cluster sampling. 

Another type of sampling procedure is non-probability sampling. This procedure includes snowball, 
purposive, judgmental, quota and convenience sampling. It is also useful in qualitative research. Sampling 
methods can be random, systematic, snowballing, quarter sampling, cluster, incidental and convenience. The 
choice depends on the analysis and approach. One has to be exact to make sure the sample is representative. 

Through quantitative studies, people can generate confidence in their results. Some challenges that 
researchers might face when collecting gender-disaggregated data include lack of female researchers to 
speak to women, writing a good questionnaire and identifying the right questions to generate the required 
responses. 

Once a sampling procedure has been chosen, the next  step is to determine sample size. This involves looking 
at  the information required for sample size calculation and confidence level (significance level) or t-value. 
Other aspects that need to be taken into account  are minimum differences expected to be detected by the 
study (d), measure of variation expected (standard deviation - s) and the expected power of the study in 
detecting significant differences. 

When one is collecting data, the following checklist may be useful:
 What  data collection methods are you going to use? (survey, interview, records review, physiological 

assessments, biological tests, ICT based data collection - crowd sourcing, data loggers etc.)
 How will you collect gender disaggregated data?
 Will the tools and methods used generate data on gender outcomes and impacts?
 Is there need for baseline data?
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4.2 QUALITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS

Different types of qualitative research require different levels of researchers’ control and participants’ 
involvement. Ethnographic and participatory research require a large amount of time to be invested, and 
therefore it is important to be conscious of the strengths and the limitations of different types of qualitative 
research (figure 6).

Figure 6: strengths and limitations of qualitative research as mentioned during the workshop.

Validity and quality

How do gender equity considerations relate to issues of validity in qualitative research? Validity is affected 
by subjectivity (theories, beliefs, values, goals, commitment and expectations of researchers) and reactivity 
(what participants say is influenced by the researcher’s reactions). These can be managed through long-term 
relationships, use of triangulation across methods and participants’ validation. The reflexivity of the 
researcher (understanding one’s own research position and evaluating the researcher rather than the 
participants) plays an important  part. The following questions can be useful for self-reflexivity in qualitative 
research projects:

• What  kind of relationships will you establish with people in the study site? How do you plan to initiate 
or negotiate these relationships? 

• How do you expect to be perceived by participants in your study? How will such perceptions be 
influenced by gender, social status and power differences? 

• What can you do to ensure that these perceptions do not negatively affect the research? 

15



Research design for gender and climate change

The research design cycle and conceptual framework for mixed method studies below (figures 7 and 8) can 
be helpful when one is designing a qualitative research project.

Figure 7: qualitative research cycle. Source: Hennink, M., I. Hutte, A. Bailey. 2011. Qualitative 
Research Methods. Sage, Los Angeles, US.Figure 8: conceptual framework for mixed method study. 

Figure 8: conceptual framework for mixed method study. Source: Hennink, M., I. Hutte, A. Bailey. 2011. 
Qualitative Research Methods. Sage, Los Angeles, US.
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With the two conceptual frameworks (figure 7 and 8) in mind, think about the next example - a qualitative 
research project on climate forecasting and agricultural resources and the following questions (see figure 9). 

1. How do farmers think about climate and how do they formulate expectations about it? How do these 
differ across genders? 

2. How do farmers manage climate risk? How do they cope with climate shocks? What  kinds of adaptive 
options do they have (or don’t have)? What kinds of barriers do they face? 

3. How do farmers get information and what sources do they trust? 

       Figure 9: examples of questions addressed by different types of research.

When developing a gender responsive research project using the provided conceptual framework of climate 
change vulnerability and case studies for context, make sure to include research goals (what you are trying to 
accomplish), research questions (what  you need to know) and participant recruitment  strategies (who will be 
involved). Also involve methods to address those questions (how will you know it), justification of why 
these methods are the most suitable, and team composition and roles (who will do what). 
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Field research methods

The ‘Cheat sheets’ on field research methods below (figure 10-14) can be useful when designing a 
qualitative research project.

Figure 10: cheat sheet for the focus group discussion method.
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Figure 11: cheat sheet for the in-depth interview method.
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Figure 12: examples of method selection

Sampling Challenges

There are certain challenges that come into play when dealing with sampling (figure 13). Common trade-offs 
and uncommon pitfalls for instance are distance, accessibility and participants’ availability (daily, seasonal). 
Names of participants can also cause confusion: are they fixed or fluid?

   Figure 13: methods for non-random samples.

It  is also important  to take the meaning a researched group gives to certain words into account. For instance: 
what is a “household” in this specific context? Does the male household head not  speak for everyone in the 
household (may not know what’s going on)? Does it  include not only women heads of households, but  also 
women in different roles within the household? Women’s roles and gender relations within households are 
dynamic and sampling must account for this fluidity. So reconsider the notion of “headship” (who counts as 
a “household head”? On what  basis?  The notion of “farmer” (include laboring, processing, marketing of 
products etc.) can also be fluid. Also do not  assume that “ownership” or “access” to resources equates with 
“management” or “decision-making.”
Another example is the word community. People’s social identities are multiplex (e.g. someone may be both 
a farmer and a fisherman) and dynamic. The boundaries of the system may also vary in time, be contested or 
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manipulated to exclude some groups. Communities are highly heterogeneous; leaders and gatekeepers do not 
represent everyone. Identities, boundaries and allegiances are highly situational and may shift over time.

Recording, coding and analysing data

Qualitative data analysis is both a science and an art (figure 14). As a science, it requires deductive 
reasoning, evidence-based, empirical and scientific rigour. As an art, it  requires inductive reasoning, 
interpretation, processual creativity and intuition. There are two strategies for code development. Deductive 
coding derives from research design, questions and instruments e.g. information sources, forecast  use. 
Inductive codes (in vivo) emerge from the data and listens to local voices e.g. moral responsibility associated 
with forecast and intensifying effort due to forecasted good rains.

Figure 14: tips for qualitative research in practice.
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4.3 ORGANIZATIONAL GENDER RESEARCH STRATEGIES
 

The gender research strategies in organizations track explored some of key concepts, effective elements and 
steps for developing a strategy for gender and climate change in an organization. After 20 years of work on 
gender mainstreaming, integrating gender into research is still largely piecemeal. A good gender strategy is 
one way of getting an organization and its research agenda on the right  track. It can show partners that 
gender is important  to your organization. The actual process of developing an organizational gender research 
strategy can be as important as the document itself. It  should engage staff and partners in learning on the 
links between gender and climate change as a relevant and exciting topic. It  can build staff gender 
knowledge, capacity and ownership of the issues, and provide a master plan that clearly defines the 
organization’s internal commitments, research agenda and what  steps will be taken to address gender issues 
in climate change adaptation and mitigation. Recognize that  organizations use gender terms and concepts 
with different shades of meanings and so it  is advisable to come up with working definitions. For example, in 
terms of what concepts like gender mainstreaming/women’s empowerment, gender justice, gender equity and 
gender equality mean and what the difference is between them.

Opinion continuum

Participants were asked to take positions according to their level of agreement  or disagreement  with the 
statements below (figure 15). They had to explain why they took that  particular stand. This exercise can be 
used to challenge prevalent assumptions.
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Figure 15: responses of participants to statements concerning gender and climate change.

CCAFS Gender strategy

The CGIAR has developed its gender strategy for the consortium (see http://www.cgiar.org/resources/
overarching-documents/). It  says that each collaborative research project, like CCAFS, must have a gender 
strategy, and it provides guidelines on how to develop a strategy within a research context. 

The CCAFS’ gender and climate change strategy focuses on research themes built  around core flagships, 
namely: 

1. Linking knowledge to action in member centres and partners.
2. Doing research in a different way to put gender at the centre of the research.
3. Measuring the impact of gender work (thus CCAFS has included gender as one of its outcomes).
4. Using strategies that  include gender disaggregated data and include women and other marginalised 

groups. 

A starting point  for an organization’s gender research strategy can be a vision statement or goal supported by 
a justification: why is gender important to climate change and food security? Think of an approach, e.g. 
GAD and a theory of change.  The CGIAR’s gender transformative strategy has an outcome pathway for its 
gender research agenda. Concrete interventions in existing organizational and programming arrangements 
ensure internal gender capacity, skills, commitment and systems, and gender sensitive programming. Think 
about a communications strategy, roles & responsibilities, and M&E and a learning system. Action plans, 
gender targets and indicators of success for tracking progress and of course a budget  should be part  of the 
strategy.

Building and implementing a transformative strategy 

Before developing a strategy (figure 16), there is need to gain buy-in and understand gaps, strengths, 
opportunities and threats. It  is better to create lots of discussion space first  to find out what staff members 
really think gender is about, and learning spaces for them to understand that  their commitment to gender is 
needed. It  may be necessary to conduct a gender audit/assessment as part  of the strategy. Also set up cross-
organizational working groups or teams with senior management  representation. The goal is for gender to be 
part of everyday work as well as big events. Gender should be fully integrated into regular internal and 
research programming, but also be addressed by a specific gender research agenda. A strong facilitator could 
be brought  in to lead discussions and influence thinking. Use could also be made of internal experts and 
gender champions, especially from the leadership levels of the organization. What is working and not 
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working on gender should be documented; the strategy should be based on what has worked. Organize a 
participatory consultative process to engage staff, research partners and research participants in defining 
what the key issues are.

Figure 16: important steps and good practices for facilitating organizational strategy development.

It  is also important  to constantly engage your staff in the process, emphasizing internal communication.  Men 
need to be purposefully included. It  is important to have a meeting with the organization before facilitating 
any workshop/training; and engaging in mentorship after the workshop is also very useful to make sure there 
is continuity. For large organizations consider a cascade approach to awareness and capacity building.  One 
project in Nepal reported having first  trained lead women, and then gaving them a duty to conduct training in 
their respective districts. This model can be replicated. Working with women’s groups and in cooperatives 
has also been effective 

Areas for strategic action

Gender is a latecomer to the climate change discourse. Now it is accepted that  gender dimensions have to be 
considered. The first  adaptation approaches were in infrastructure. But  original solutions were quite 
superficial, e.g. just  mentioning women in statements was considered gender mainstreaming.  What  followed 
were debates and gender side event. The Conference of Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) has now made gender part  and parcel of the agenda. Today, gender is 
increasingly visible and is demanded by donors. The Global Gender and Climate Change Alliance is thus 
pushing the gender agenda. CCAFS joined it recently. But where are we?

The article “Of virtue and vulnerability” by Arora-Jonsson (2011) looks at  the narrative on gender and 
climate change and reveals that there are basically two discourses: one of women as virtuous and the other of 
women as vulnerable (green house heroines, engineers, nurtures, careers). One particular iconic picture has 
been popularized around the world of the later discourse using the picture of an Indian girl fixing a solar 
panel. But even these kinds of projections limit women to village level actions. When we start  thinking about 
strategies, how can we move beyond these two narratives?

Okali and Naess (2013) point out the need to challenge the tokenistic approaches e.g. thinking we are 
addressing gender by stating “particularly women” in strategies without doing analysis. We must avoid static 
reporting of “women did this” and “men did this” without asking why and how.

A 2010/11 review of the organisational mechanics of integrating gender into climate change work revealed 
that reasons why gender mainstreaming has not  worked include:  fatigue and disillusionment, disconnect  in 
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the programme cycle, assumptions that  policy is enough, lack of capacity, superficial  approaches of ticking 
boxes, varying models, dependence on champions with lack of continuity when the champions leave, and 
restricting gender mainstreaming to increasing the number of women in institutions without  changing 
institutional cultures.

Visualizing gender equality

In an exercise meant  to generate a common destiny and commonality in purpose, participants were divided 
into four groups and asked to visualise what it  would look like for them, their organisations and the broader 
world to have equitable climate change adaptation and mitigation (see results below).
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Group one: gender equality means leadership and 
political will, interdisciplinary team membership, 
availability of resources, evidence, research and 
extension, communication network, interaction with 
the outer world, access to and control of resources, 
distribution of benefits and women and men 
working together.

Group two: gender equality means bridging the 
gaps between knowledge, action and policy, 
including having everyone at the table and 
reflecting on gender balance within the 
organisation.

Group three: gender means creating impact, 
sustainability and happiness.



• There is an inter-dependence and interaction between communities of men and women with the outer 
world and research organisations. This effect can be positive or negative.

• Research organisations have a responsibility to promote gender equality for climate change adaptation 
and sustainable environment.

• If the climate and environment are sustainable, both men and women benefit.
• Gender equality is good for the environment.

Motivations, research questions and assumptions to challenge

In order to tease out the means of achieving the visions outlined in the foregoing visioning exercise, 
participants were issued with cards and individually asked to respond to the following questions.

1. What excites you most about working on gender and climate change? 
2. What  are the most  burning issues you want to research on gender and climate change? What are your 

research questions, things you do not know and want to find out?
3. Are there any particular assumptions we are making now about gender and climate change that we 

would like to challenge?

The responses are captured in figure 17-19.
 

 Figure 17: motivations expressed by workshop participants.
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Group four: gender equality means reversing the 
current top down situation to a bottom-up approach 
and including gender within the system.



Figure 18: questions on gender and climate change expressed by workshop participants. 

Figure 19: assumptions in research on gender and climate change that need to be challenged.

Researchers tend to work so much in boxes that  we don’t  see the connection between the physical and social 
sciences. But if we do not  allocate resources for gender, we will not succeed in either science. But  if gender 
is to be part  and parcel of everything, then how do we get  it funded so it  is not  lost? It  is easy to do gender as 
an addition, but  when you want to do a cross cutting topic it becomes complicated because it  cannot have a 
budget  on its own. We need evidence (data and knowledge) to challenge assumptions and think differently. 
We often think about women and men separately and don’t  look at the relations/synergies that  exist  between 
them in adapting and coping with climate change. We need to challenge the notion that  gender is primarily 
about women.
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Gender as a standalone issue is not  the focus; rather, the focus is on how it is addressed across sectors. We 
can generate specific research questions to tackle the synergies. And with more research we can create a 
motion and interest on gender. But  the question is how to integrate gender into climate change issues and 
sub-issues while keeping both gender and these issues as priorities? We need to consolidate existing research 
and knowledge to inform current and new research, and we need case studies of success. Partners that have a 
big commitment to gender (like CCAFS) are extremely important. 

Organizational assessment tools 

To assess the current situation in an organization, there are audit  tools that can be used. These include 
SWOT analysis and gender and diversity assessments. The tool in figure 20, developed by InterAction, is a 
sample tool that can be used. 

   Figure 20:  tool for gender and diversity assessments developed by InterAction.

According to this tool, organizations first  need to have a ‘political will’. From there you can start working on 
technical capacity, organizational culture and accountability. Gender must be present in everything that an 
organization does.

Scanning the organization and its programmes

To move from stock taking to identifying activities that  would fit  into a gender strategy, there is need for 
specific scanning. Concepts with particular focus on the types of policies (gender blind, gender neutral, 
gender aware to gender redistributive or transformative) can be used as a way of scanning the status of an 
organisation. These concepts can be plotted on an incremental table where ideally an organisation should 
move from a gender blind to a gender transformative situation. The progression would look like this.

This template (figure 21) can be used for different  purposes. For example, it can be used to assess the extent 
of gender mainstreaming in your organization’s internal operations and/or programming as part of 
developing a gender and climate change research strategy. As a second step, you can use it  to plan out  what 
your team or organization wants to aim for as an improved score from its current scoring and what might be 
the priorities. You may choose to use a traffic light  colour coding in the marked boxes with gender-blind and 
neutral being red. Gender sensitive to gender transformative may be marked green but with different shading 
from lighter to darker.
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Figure 21: a template for the assessment of gender mainstreaming in organizations.

Figure 22: definitions of rating categories.

Figure 23: an example developed in during one of the plenary sessions.
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5.0 WORLD CAFE

Three topics were considered during the World Café:

• Integrating gender analysis tools for adaptation: what are your priorities?
• What  modelling approaches are most  appropriate for analysing quantitative gender and climate 

change data?
• How do we change the culture of organizations, research communities and different sectors to 

understand the value and validity of using qualitative approaches in gender and climate change 
research?

 The resulting discussions are summarized in figures 24-26.

Figure 24 shows responses expressed during the world cafe.

Figure 25 shows responses expressed during the world cafe.
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Figure 26 shows responses expressed during the World Cafe.

The following three tools were shared during the World Cafe.

Tool 1: IMPACT-LITE (International Livestock Research Institute)

The Integrated Modelling Platform for Mixed Animal Crop Systems (IMPACT, Herrero et al., 2007) is a 
generic tool for characterizing agricultural systems for climate and global change studies. It  is a data 
collection protocol and linked computer software designed to gather minimum datasets in smallholder crop-
livestock systems, and allows for gender-disaggregated data. The protocol collects information ranging from 
household composition to crop and livestock production, to household food consumption and household 
assets. The objective of the survey is to capture within-site variability on key livelihood indicators that could 
be used for a range of analysis, including impact modelling of adaptation and mitigation strategies on 
livelihoods, food security and the environment. Furthermore, the collection of standard indicators across sites 
could derive suitable parameters for regional integrated assessments.  This survey has been carried out  in all 
the CCAFS sites and provides a value baseline database for monitoring the impact  of CCAFS interventions.  
The questionnaire is currently available on request  to CCAFS, and all materials as well as the data will be 
freely available on the DATAVERSE in early 2014:  http://dvn.iq.harvard.edu/dvn/dv/CCAFSbaseline

There is a complementary ‘gender module’ that builds upon the IMPACT-LITE survey, also to be available 
on DATAVERSE in early 2014. Being implemented with local partners, this approach aims to empirically 
and systemically assess gender-differentiated climate change adaptation strategies and preferences. This 
intra-household survey, implemented in CCAFS sites in Senegal, Uganda, Kenya, and Bangladesh in 2013, 
includes detailed information on household plot ownership, decision-making, agricultural practices, assets, 
sources of information, credit, insurance, group membership, perceptions, and personal values, collected 
from the primary male and primary female decision-makers. The following questions guided the 
development of the survey:

· How might  men and women be (differentially) affected by long-run climate change and short-term 
climate shocks? Do men and women adapt differently to climate change?

· What  are the characteristics and causes of gender differentials in vulnerability/resilience to weather-
related risk (e.g. assets, information, empowerment in decision-making, rights, etc.)?

· What  are the adaptation options, strategies, and approaches (individual, household, or collective) that 
are available to and preferred by men and women?  

· Do men and women have different perceptions of climate change and climate risk? How do 
perceptions of climate change, climate risk, and personal values shape adaptation decisions and 
approaches?
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These results provide useful information for a wide range of audiences, from communities on the ground to 
implementers and to policy makers.

Tool 2: Training Manual on Gender and Climate Change Research in Agriculture 
and Food Security For Rural Development (CCAFS & FAO)

Both women and men play a significant role in safeguarding food security, and their respective roles and 
responsibilities need to be well understood to ensure that men and women benefit  equally from climate-smart 
agriculture practices. Little research, however, has been undertaken to understand how men and women are 
adapting to climate change, mitigating emissions and maintaining food security. As one of many steps 
toward addressing this gap, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and CCAFS 
have developed this training guide “Gender and Climate Change Issues in Agriculture and Food Security 
Research and Rural Development”. It  provides a clear understanding of the concepts related to gender and 
climate-smart agriculture; describes participatory methods for conducting gender-sensitive research on the 
impacts of climate change; and offers guidance on different  ways of reporting research findings so that they 
can be properly analysed. Using the guide will ensure that  critical information on gender and climate change 
is collected, allowing researchers and development  workers to formulate appropriate gender-sensitive 
policies and programmes for rural development. The training guide is available at: http://www.fao.org/
climatechange/micca/75949/en/

Tool 3: Women’s Empowerment Index in Rice-based Agriculture (International 
Rice Research Institute)

This is a tool to determine the participation of farmwomen in decision making regarding agricultural, 
investment and domestic (e.g. education of children) matters. It  is a very simple tool that  enables straight 
forward calculation of the index that informs us about  the areas where women are the major decision makers 
as well as in what areas we can help women rice farmers become more empowered.
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6.0 CCAFS THEORY OF CHANGE

CCAFS considers that there is a lot of research on the important role that women play in agriculture and food 
security. Therefore the organization it does not prioritize research to address whether this is important: the 
evidence is there. Based on this evidence, CCAFS assumes that by targeting women and youths they will 
achieve faster, more significant, positive impacts on the adaptive capacity of smallholder farmers to climate 
change, food security in emerging economies, mitigation of climate change, enabling institutional 
environments for adaptation and mitigation at local to international levels, and transforming gender. The 
basic question then is how best  to do this in relation to climate smart  agriculture (CSA) or mitigation-focused 
strategies. The last two days of the workshop focussed on people’s research questions and how they relate to 
the CCAFS framework.

A theory of change is an explicit documentation of the assumptions we make about how impact  comes about. 
It includes the strategies we have for getting outputs, outcomes and impact. The entry points for CCAFS are:

1. Climate–smart agricultural practices
2. Climate–information services and climate-informed safety nets 
3. Low emissions development
4. Policies and institutions for climate resilient food systems 

Six strategies have been identified by CCAFS, namely focus on gender, capacity building, open access to 
information, monitoring and evaluation, communication and engagement, and partnerships. The overall 
CCAFS impact pathway outlines the vision that the entire CGIAR is working towards, which is “a healthy 
food secure world”. The global gender impact that  the CGIAR is trying to achieve is “increased control by 
women and other marginalised groups of assets, inputs, decision making and benefits”. Figure 27 shows the 
pathway from the four research themes and outputs through to this outcome, and some of the key 
partnerships and strategies for achieving those outcomes.

 

Figure 27: Pathway from CCAFS research themes and outputs to the gender outcome 
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7.0 CCAFS REGIONAL GENDER IMPACT PATHWAYS

After the introduction, participants were assigned in their five regional groups to identify the kind of gender 
impacts that  are needed in order to reach the target CGIAR global gender impact  considering norms, beliefs, 
rules and values that regulate gender and what kinds of transformations need to occur. These were identified 
as: 
 
· Latin America: Balance in power among members of different social units.
· East Africa: Balance in power and access to resources.
· South Asia: Men’s voices are not  dominant. Women and other marginalised groups have equal voice in 

decision making.
· Southeast Asia: Confident women that are free to make decisions.
· West Africa: Increased and equal control by women and youth to land, markets, information, extension 

services etc. Women and youth have equality in control of livelihood support systems.

The participants worked in regional groups and generated the following regional gender impact pathways for 
achieving these impacts. The detailed information behind these regional gender impact  pathways can be 
found in Annex 1.
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ANNEX ONE

PLANNING TABLE SOUTH ASIA

Gate Keepers: Local government bodies; influential religious, political and traditional leaders, like-minded 
development organizations of national and international repute; policy makers; and mass media.
 
Country: NepalCountry: NepalCountry: Nepal
Gender Impact Next Users Barriers
1. Equal voices for women 

in agriculture related 
decisions and policy 
making.

• National Planning Commission. 
• Government departments. 
• Agriculture University Research 

Council (NARC).
• Civil society organizations.
• Community based organization 

(CBOs).
• Media.

• Low representation of women in 
policy and local level organizations.

• Existing belief system.
• Lack of demand-based 

programmes.
• Inadequate capacity.

1. More secured and 
diversified income options 
for women under climate 
change context.

• Ministry of Agriculture and 
Development. 

• Youth self-employment.
• Ministry of Labor and 

Employment.  
• Ministry of Forestry and Soil 

Conservation.
• Agriculture University.
• Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF).
• Unilateral and multi-lateral 

organizations.

• Huge gap between policy and 
practice.

• Low coverage. 
• Poor access by women and 

marginalized groups. 
• Existing beliefs and value systems. 

1. Sustained access and 
control over natural 
resources by small holders 
and marginalized women.

• Ministry of Forestry and Social 
Conservation.

• Agriculture University. 
• Ministry of Agriculture and 

Development. 

• Poor access by women and 
marginalized groups.

• Existing belief and value systems. 
• Inadequate awareness and 

knowledge. 
• Weak voices of women and 

marginalized groups.

Gender Impacts Next user Knowledge Skills Attitude Practice
1. Equal voices for 

women in 
agriculture related 
decisions and 
policy making.

2. More secured and 
diversified income 
options for women 
under climate 
change context.

3. Sustained access 
and control over 
natural resources 
by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

Local government 
bodies.

• Sensitization 
of official 
and local 
body 
representativ
es on gender 
and climate 
change 
issues.

• Participatory 
planning and 
decision 
making 
processes and 
tools. 

• Respecting 
women’s 
contribution 
and views of 
marginalized 
groups.

• Sensitive 
policies and 
participatory 
planning and 
actions.

1. Equal voices for 
women in 
agriculture related 
decisions and 
policy making.

2. More secured and 
diversified income 
options for women 
under climate 
change context.

3. Sustained access 
and control over 
natural resources 
by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

CSOs/NGOs. • Sensitization 
on gender 
aspects and 
issues in the 
context of 
climate 
change.

• Fund raising 
and 
communicati
on.

• Openness to 
partnership.

• NGOs 
becoming 
important 
change 
agents. 
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by small holders 
and marginalized 
women. Media. • Sensitization 

on gender 
aspects and 
issues in the 
context of 
climate 
change.

• Innovative 
use of ICT, 
wide 
dissemination 
and 
participatory 
development 
communicati
on.

• Openness to 
cover 
livelihood 
issues. 

• Free and fair 
development 
communicati
on by 
involving 
more female 
journalists 
(Nepal).

by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

University and 
academic /research 
Institutes.

• Sensitization 
and 
participatory 
identification 
of burning 
issues 
around 
climate 
change and 
gender.

• Development 
of gender 
responsive 
curricula and 
research 
projects. 

• Tools for 
participatory 
qualitative 
and 
quantitative 
research.

• Gender as an 
important 
aspect of 
interdisciplin
ary research.

• Create 
evidence and 
knowledge 
around 
gender.

by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

Financial institutions, 
private sector, market 
providers and 
processing service 
providers.

• Sensitization 
on gender 
needs and 
climate 
change.

• Customizing 
products and 
services for 
vulnerable 
groups.

• Corporate 
social 
responsibilit
y (CSR).

• Partnerships 
on gender 
inclusive 
climate 
change 
adaptation.

by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

Legal and advocacy 
groups.

• Sensitization 
on gender 
inequality, 
social 
injustice and 
climate   
change.

• Legal 
advocacy and 
communicati
on tools to 
safe guard 
interests of 
the 
marginalized.

• Adopting 
pro poor 
standpoints 
with gender 
and climate 
perspectives.

• Legally 
empowered 
community.

by small holders 
and marginalized 
women.

Donors. • Sensitization 
about 
climate 
change 
vulnerability, 
insecurity 
and gender.

• Participatory 
budgeting 
and project 
planning.

• Change from 
competition 
to 
collaboration
.

• Increased 
budgetary 
allocations 
for climate 
change and 
gender issues.

Next Users Outcome target Activities 
contributing to 
outcomes target

Gaps that need to be 
addressed

New activities that 
can fill the gaps

Local government 
bodies.

• Sensitive policies 
and participatory 
planning and 
actions.

• Existing 
programmes and 
schemes of 
government are not 
adequate.

• Lack of sensitized 
and skilled staff.

• Language barrier.
• Lack of political 

will and 
accountability 

• Identify important 
government bodies 
as long term 
partners and build 
their capacities. 

• Influence long-
term plans and 
programmes. 
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Next Users Outcome target Activities 
contributing to 
outcomes target

Gaps that need to be 
addressed

New activities that 
can fill the gaps

CSOs/NGOs. • Becoming 
important change 
agents. 

• NGOs are actively 
involved in this 
work.

• Inadequate 
coverage. 

• Lack of human and 
financial resources. 

• Lack of required 
skills and attitudes.

• Build partnerships 
with relevant 
NGOs, support 
them financially 
and build their 
capacities.

• Document and 
create evidence for 
wider 
dissemination.

• Donors and 
funding agencies.

• Increased 
budgetary 
allocations for 
taking care of 
climate change and 
gender issues. 

• Forging 
partnerships, 
alliances and 
linkages on 
climate change and 
gender issues.

• Some funds are 
given. 

• Lack of synergy 
due to competition. 

• Proportion of 
funding for gender 
and climate change 
is inadequate.

• Inadequate 
inclusion of gender 
and climate change 
as important 
agenda.

• Networking.
• Create enabling 

policy 
environment at 
regional level.

• Simplify reporting 
procedures.

Financial institutions, 
private sector, market 
providers and 
processing service 
providers.

• Partnerships on 
gender inclusive 
climate change 
adaptation.

•   • Lack of 
participation and 
pro-activeness.

• Profit motive and 
lack of pro-poor 
approach.

• Lack of incentives. 
• Less of awareness 

on burning issues. 

• Support efforts for 
preparing gender 
and climate 
change-friendly 
products and 
services.

• Build partnerships 
using public-
private partnership 
approach. 

Legal and advocacy 
groups.

• Legally 
empowered 
community.

• There is support 
for gender issues

• Lack of skills and 
awareness on 
burning issues.

• Very little 
contribution of 
groups in climate 
change. 

• Sensitize them and 
capture best 
practices from 
their existing 
work.

Universities and 
research organisations.

• Create evidence 
and knowledge 
around gender.

• Growing 
awareness but lack 
of implementation.

• Mechanisms and 
institutional efforts 
not adequately 
gender responsive. 

• Absence of clear 
gender strategy 
framework.

• Lack of skilled 
staff.

• Develop gender 
sensitive strategies 
and frameworks 
for all their actions 
and research. 

• Institutionalize the 
gender and climate 
change 
considerations in 
day to day work. 

• Influence 
curriculum 
preparation and 
courses to enable 
sensitization of 
students. 

• Support efforts 
through 
fellowships and 
awards.
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Next Users Outcome target Activities 
contributing to 
outcomes target

Gaps that need to be 
addressed

New activities that 
can fill the gaps

Media • Free and fair 
development 
communication by 
involving more 
female journalists 
(Nepal).

• Inadequate 
attention to gender 
and climate 
change.

• Insensitivity 
towards gender 
and climate 
change. 

• Profit motive.

• Recognize them as 
important partners.

Partnership Synergies
Partners Roles
1. Local government and ministries in India and 

Nepal and Bangladesh –Department of Science 
and Technology, NABARD.

• Enablers providing links to local networks and 
groups of beneficiaries. 

1. NGOs of national repute focusing on climate 
change, gender actions and research –
BAIF,PRADAN, NDRI etc.

• Achieving CCAFS mandate through field actions 
and research.

• Creating field evidences to influence policy. 
• Documenting outputs and outcomes from 

interventions.  
1. Premier research and technical organizations like 

NARC, ICAR institutes, technology providers & 
meteorology departments. 

• Providing required linkages and field outreach. 
• Providing required climate smart technologies in 

agriculture. 
• Knowledge back up and climate data services. 

1. Private businesses such as ICT services, financial 
service providers (banks, insurance agencies) and 
private meteorology services.  

• Safeguarding interests of marginalized groups.
• Creating products and services on gender and 

climate change. 
1. Likeminded funders like GiZ, Swiss Aid , World 

Bank, Oxfam etc.
• Creating alliances for common goals and 

achieving synergy e.g. SATNET. 
1. Academic institutes focusing on development. • Skill, knowledge and attitude building.

• Influencing curriculum to include gender and 
climate change issues.  

1. Media. • Forging key contacts with local, national and 
regional journalists.  

• Communicating research findings to the media 
1. Consultants /experts on gender and climate 

change. 
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PLANNING TABLE SOUTHEAST ASIA

Gate keepers: Women themselves, men in the household, family, society, local and central government, 
women’s unions, local government officials, ministries and governors (provincial, district).

Gender impacts Next-users Barriers
Women are no longer 
objectified.

Older women • Protectors of culture and social status.Women are no longer 
objectified. Men • Masculinity, power, household responsibility, respect 

and fear of losing face.

Women are no longer 
objectified.

Media • Focus on what sells/is popular, not being socially 
conscious and being controlled by higher powers.

Women are no longer 
objectified.

Religion • Blind devotion and uncritical attitude.

Women are no longer 
objectified.

Social services • Biased and discriminative policy.
Women own land. Land policies • Lack of gender-sensitive policy makers.Women own land.

Culture • Belief that women cannot own land due to tradition.
Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent.

Older women • Protectors of culture, social status and closed-
mindedness.

Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent. Men • Masculinity, power, household responsibility, respect 

and fear of losing face.

Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent.

Women 
themselves

• Low status, socialization, limited exposure and low self-
esteem.

Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent.

Culture • Gender-insensitive practices.

Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent.

Religion • Blind devotion and uncritical attitude.

Women are strong, their work 
is valued, have self-esteem 
and are independent.

Policies • Discrimination in labour and remuneration.
Women are skilled farmers. Women 

themselves
• Belief that farming is a domestic role and that trainings 

are for men.
• Lack of confidence and time.

Women are skilled farmers.

Men • Masculinity, power, household responsibility, respect 
and fear of losing face.

Women are skilled farmers.

Extension 
services

• Gender-blindness, no acknowledgement of women’s 
contribution, lack of policy.

Women are skilled farmers.

Family members • Devaluing women’s capacities.

Women are skilled farmers.

Society/Culture • Devaluing women’s capacities.
Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

Local authorities • Resistance to change from the current system. Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

Government • Resistance to change from the current system. 
Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment. ASEAN • Gender equality not a priority.

Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

Academic 
institutions

• Lack of funds, suitable women candidates, 
organizational will and support services for women to 
apply for jobs.

Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

NGOs • Lack of funds, gender not a priority, deficient expertise 
and being donor driven.

Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

Donors • Gender-blindness and gender not a priority. 

Regional and national 
organizations and government 
are investing in women’s 
empowerment.

Private sector • Gender-blindness and gender not a priority.
Food-secure households and 
reduced poverty levels.

Households • Lack of knowledge, technology, resources, opportunity, 
access to market and information.

Food-secure households and 
reduced poverty levels.

Communities • Lack of knowledge, technology, resources, opportunity, 
access to market and information.

Food-secure households and 
reduced poverty levels.

Local and 
national 
government

• Lack of funds and comprehensive strategies.
• Corruption and poor accountability and transparency.

Food-secure households and 
reduced poverty levels.

NGOs • Lack of support from the government, comprehensive 
strategies and collaboration.
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Gender impacts Next-users Barriers
Development 
institutions

• Lack of comprehensive strategies, collaboration and 
context-specificity.

Informed and educated 
women.

Women 
themselves

• Lack of respect for women’s capacities.
• No recognition of the value of education.

Informed and educated 
women.

Family • Limited resources and male preference. 

Informed and educated 
women.

Society/culture • Belief that there is no need to educate women.

Informed and educated 
women.

Educational 
services

• Not gender transformative.

Informed and educated 
women.

Local and 
national 
government

• Lack of gender-sensitive dissemination of information 
and knowledge.

Informed and educated 
women.

NGOs • Lack of educational priorities.

Informed and educated 
women.

Donors • Gender-blindness and gender not a priority.

Informed and educated 
women.

Academic 
institutions

• Not gender transformative.

Country: Vietnam & LaosCountry: Vietnam & LaosCountry: Vietnam & Laos
Gender impact Next-users Barriers 
Food-secure households 
and reduced poverty 
levels.

• Households • Lack of knowledge, technology, resources, 
opportunity, access to market and 
information.

Food-secure households 
and reduced poverty 
levels.

• Communities • Lack of knowledge, technology, resources, 
opportunity, access to market and 
information.

Food-secure households 
and reduced poverty 
levels.

• Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development (Vietnam).

• Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry (Laos).

• Lack of funds and comprehensive 
strategies.

• Corruption and poor accountability and 
transparency.

Food-secure households 
and reduced poverty 
levels.

• NGOs. • Lack of support from the government, 
comprehensive strategies and 
collaboration.

Food-secure households 
and reduced poverty 
levels.

• Research institutes (local & 
regional).

• Lack of gender strategies.
• Gender-blind research groups.

Region: Southeast AsiaRegion: Southeast AsiaRegion: Southeast AsiaRegion: Southeast AsiaRegion: Southeast AsiaRegion: Southeast Asia
Gender 
impacts

Next User Knowledge 
(Able to explain)

Skills
(Able to 
demonstrate)

Attitude
(mindset)

Practice
(Performance)

Women are no 
longer 
objectified.

Older women • Culture can 
survive 
without 
objectifying 
women.

• Women are 
human beings 
and should 
not be 
objectified.

• Leadership. • Women are 
equal to 
men.

• Change without 
compromising 
culture.

• Support and 
encourage 
women.
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Men • Acknowledge 
that women 
should not be 
objectified.

• Women and 
men should 
support 
each other.

• Support and 
encourage 
women.

• Encourage other 
men not to 
objectify 
women.

Media • Objectifying 
women is 
unethical.

• Gender sensitive 
media skills.

• Women are 
equal to 
men.

• Stop using 
women as sex 
symbols.

• Promote women 
as leaders.

Religion • Women are 
human beings 
and should 
not be 
objectified.

• Communication.• Women are 
equal to 
men.

• Encourage 
leading female 
personalities. 

• Discourage 
discriminatory 
practices.

Social services
Women own 
land.

Land policies • Both women 
and men have 
equal access 
to & control 
of land.

• Land titles 
issued to male 
and female 
regardless of 
marital status. 

Women own 
land.

Culture • Women can 
own land. 

• Culture can 
only survive 
if one adapts 
to change.

• Allow women to 
own land.

Women are 
strong, their 
work is valued, 
have self-
esteem and are 
independent.

Older women • Culture will 
be stronger if 
women are 
empowered.

• Strong, 
independent  
women are 
ideal.

• Encourage, 
support and 
respect women. 

Women are 
strong, their 
work is valued, 
have self-
esteem and are 
independent. Men • Women are 

capable and 
can work 
independently
.

• It is cool to 
have 
independent  
and strong 
female 
partners.

• Encourage, 
support and 
respect women.

Women are 
strong, their 
work is valued, 
have self-
esteem and are 
independent.

Women 
themselves

• Realize their 
potential and 
capability.

• Belief in 
themselves.

• Assertiveness.

Women are 
strong, their 
work is valued, 
have self-
esteem and are 
independent.

Culture • Gender-
insensitive 
practices 
are wrong.

• Encourage, 
support and 
respect women.

Women are 
strong, their 
work is valued, 
have self-
esteem and are 
independent.

Religion • Provide 
platforms for 
constructive 
critiques and 
dialogue. 
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Policies • Women and 
men should 
be equally 
valued for 
doing the 
same work.

• Encourage 
female 
employment and 
ensure non-
discriminatory 
wage structure.

Women are 
skilled 
farmers.

Women 
themselves

• More advanced 
and diverse 
farming skills.

• Believe that  
they have 
time to do 
it.

• Get training and 
apply it in 
farming.

Women are 
skilled 
farmers.

Men • Women 
having more 
farming skills 
is beneficial 
to the 
household.

• Encourage 
female 
participation and 
development of 
farming skills.

• Include females 
in decision 
making on 
farming.

Women are 
skilled 
farmers.

Extension 
services

• Gender-
sensitive policy 
development 
and 
implementation 
skills.

• Customize 
training to needs 
of female 
farmers.

• Establish quota 
system for 
female 
participation in 
training.

• Increase internal 
capacity on 
gender-sensitive 
training.

• Consider gender 
when 
developing new 
technology.

Women are 
skilled 
farmers.

Family 
members

• Women’s 
farming skills 
are valuable.

• Encourage 
women to 
participate  in 
training and 
acknowledge 
their skills.

Women are 
skilled 
farmers.

Society/Culture • Women’s 
farming skills 
are valuable

• Encourage 
women to 
participate  in 
training and 
acknowledge 
their skills.

Regional and 
national 
organizations 
and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

Local 
authorities

• Adaptation 
and 
modernizatio
n are key to 
development.

• Invest more in 
programmes and 
projects to 
empower 
women.
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and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

Government • Adaptation 
and 
modernizatio
n is key to 
development

• Invest more in 
programmes and 
projects to 
empower 
women.

and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

ASEAN • Gender 
equality and 
equity is one 
of the key 
strategies for 
regional 
development.

• Mainstreaming 
gender in 
ASEAN 
strategies.

• Promote 
women’s 
empowerment 
programmes and 
projects.

and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

Academic 
institutions

and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

NGOs

and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

Donors

and 
government 
are investing in 
women’s 
empowerment.

Private sector
Food-secure 
households and 
reduced 
poverty levels.

Households • Diversify 
livelihood 
and farming 
systems.

• Efficient 
resource 
management 
and 
production 
techniques.

• Market 
information.

Food-secure 
households and 
reduced 
poverty levels.

Communities

Food-secure 
households and 
reduced 
poverty levels.

Local and 
national 
government

Food-secure 
households and 
reduced 
poverty levels.

NGOs

Food-secure 
households and 
reduced 
poverty levels.

Development 
institutions

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Women 
themselves

Informed and 
educated 
women. Family

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Society/culture

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Educational 
services

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Local and 
National 
government

Informed and 
educated 
women.

NGOs

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Donors

Informed and 
educated 
women.

Academic 
institutions
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Country: LAOSCountry: LAOSCountry: LAOSCountry: LAOSCountry: LAOSCountry: LAOS
Gender 
impacts

Next User Knowledge 
(Able to explain)

Skills
(Able to 
demonstrate)

Attitude
(mindset)

Practice
(Performance)

Food secure 
households 
and reduced  
poverty 
levels.

Households • Women & men 
have nutritional 
knowledge, 
food 
production 
techniques, and 
processing & 
storage 
techniques.

• Food 
production 
techniques, 
processing & 
storage 
techniques.

• Utilize new food 
production, processing 
& storage techniques.

Food secure 
households 
and reduced  
poverty 
levels.

Communities • Women & men 
have nutritional 
knowledge, 
food 
production 
techniques, and 
processing & 
storage 
techniques.

• Food 
production 
techniques, 
processing & 
storage 
techniques.

• Utilize new food 
production, processing 
& storage techniques.

• Share technical 
knowledge to both 
women and men in the 
community.

Food secure 
households 
and reduced  
poverty 
levels.

Ministry of 
Agriculture 
and Forestry.

• Comprehensive 
context-
specific 
knowledge on 
food security. 

• Develop 
internal 
capacity on 
food security.

• Implement strict 
accountability & 
transparency.

• Provide training on 
food security. 

Food secure 
households 
and reduced  
poverty 
levels.

NGOs • Gender 
strategies 
should be 
integrated in 
projects and 
programs.

• Develop 
internal 
capacity on 
gender 
equality.

• Develop or improve 
gender strategies.

• Collaborate with other 
organizations (NGOs, 
government 
departments & 
research institutes).

Food secure 
households 
and reduced  
poverty 
levels.

Research 
institutes

• Gender 
strategies 
should be 
integrated in 
projects and 
programs.

• Develop 
internal 
capacity on 
gender 
equality.

• Gender is 
an 
important 
issue for 
food 
security 
and 
poverty 
reduction.

• Develop or improve 
gender strategies.

• Institutionalize gender 
strategies in all 
projects and programs. 

Women are 
strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Older women • Culture will be 
stronger if 
women are 
empowered.

• Strong, 
independen
t women 
are ideal.

• Encourage, support 
and respect women. 
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strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Men • Women are 
capable and 
can work 
independently.

• It is 
fashionable 
to have 
independen
t and strong 
female 
partners.

• Encourage, support 
and respect women.

strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Women 
themselves

• Realize their 
potential and 
capability.

• Belief that 
they can do 
it.

• Assertiveness.

strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Culture • Gender-
insensitive 
practices 
are wrong.

• Encourage, support 
and respect women.

strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Religion • Provide platforms for 
constructive critique 
and dialogue. 

strong, their 
work is 
valued, they 
have self-
esteem and 
are 
independent.

Policies

Country: LAOS Country: LAOS Country: LAOS Country: LAOS 
Outcome target Activities 

contributing to the 
outcome target 

Gaps that need to be  
addressed 

New activities that can 
fill the gaps

• Women & men in households 
are utilizing new food 
production, processing & 
storage techniques

• Food security and 
poverty reduction 
programs in the 
poorest districts 
are implemented 
by government 
and NGOs.

• The programs 
and projects are 
gender blind.

• Gender sensitivity 
training for all 
stakeholders 
(government, NGOs, 
community).

• Gender issues need to 
be addressed in 
program & project 
strategies.

• Women & men in the 
community are utilizing new 
food production, processing & 
storage techniques.

• Technical knowledge shared to 
both women and men in the 
community.

• Projects & 
programs are 
providing training 
to the community.

• The training 
programs are 
gender blind.

• Gender issues need to 
be addressed in 
program & project 
strategies.

• ToT on gender issues 
for extension workers.

• Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry implements strict 
accountability & transparency.

• Training on gender & food 
security provided to build 
internal capacity.

• New regulations 
mandated by 
Ministry of 
Finance for 
accountability and 
transparency.

• Some gender 
training provided 
for sensitizing 
ministry staff.

• It is challenging 
to implement the 
mandate. 

• Lack of capacity 
among ministry 
staff.

• Third party 
monitoring for 
accountability and 
transparency. 

• Provide gender 
training to all staff.
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• NGOs develop or improve 
gender strategies (IFAD, 
ACIAR, World Bank).

• Collaboration with other 
organizations (NGO, 
government departments & 
research institutes).

• Gender issues are 
in organizational 
strategies/
mandates.

• Some partnership 
exists (with 
NGOs, 
government 
departments & 
research 
institutes).

• Incorporation of 
gender issues in 
all programs and 
projects.

• Different 
objectives of 
potential partner 
organizations. 

• Develop or improve 
gender strategies.

• Collaborate with other 
organizations (NGOs, 
government 
departments & 
research institutes).

• Research institutes develop or 
improve gender strategies and 
institutionalize them in all 
projects and programs.

• Gender issues are 
in the 
organizational 
strategies/
mandates.

• Attitudes of 
individuals are 
still gender blind. 

• Mandate gender 
training for all staff. 

• Hire gender specialist 
(supervisory/
managerial level).

Partnership Synergies

Partner Role
WOCAN • Capacity building on gender integrated planning and women’s 

leadership.
IRRI • Provide advanced analysis/modeling which incorporates gender.
National University of Laos/ Faculty 
of Agriculture

• Research on agriculture and organize meeting for sharing 
knowledge. 

• Provide training to local authorities and communities (women and 
men).

Can Tho University of Vietnam/
School of Economics and Business/
Dept. of Agricultural Economics and 
Natural Resources and Environmental 
Economics

• Research and training for local government officials in 
agricultural economics, natural resources and environmental 
economics.
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PLANNING TABLE LATIN AMERICA

Gate keepers: Policy makers, local authorities, teachers, donors, private sector, current laws, churches and 
media. 

REGION: LATIN AMERICAREGION: LATIN AMERICAREGION: LATIN AMERICA
Gender impacts Next-users Barriers 
Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Ministry of Agriculture Gender imbalance and 
resistance to change.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change. Ministry of Planning Lack of gender sensitivity / not 

female friendly.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Farmers organizations Male dominated and lack of 
gender perspective.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Local government Gender imbalance, resistance to 
change, not female-friendly

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Men Machismo.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Women Machismo.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Donors WID approach.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Local communities Gender imbalance and 
resistance to change.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Educational organizations Lack of gender sensitivity in 
academic programmes.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

NGOs WID approach.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Research organizations WID approach and lack of 
gender sensitivity.

Balance in access to and control of 
resources and assets to improve 
adaptation to climate change.

Technology providers Male-oriented.
Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Social welfare government 
institutions (health, education, 
family, etc)

WID approach / lack of equality 
perspective.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Local government Gender imbalance, resistance to 
change, lack of gender 
sensitivity.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Donors WID approach.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Civil society (women and gender 
organizations)

WID approach.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

NGOs WID approach.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Producers organizations Exclusion of women’s interests.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Family Machismo.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Churches Perpetuates gender stereotypes.

Needs and interests of rural women and 
men of different ages and ethnicities are 
met.

Extension service organizations Male-oriented / resistance of 
change.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Educational institutions Perpetuate gender stereotypes.Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels. Private sector Unequal access to markets / 

opportunities.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Value chain actors (traders, 
consumers, producers etc)

Unequal access to markets / 
opportunities.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Churches Perpetuate gender stereotypes.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Family Machismo.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Media Perpetuates gender stereotypes.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Men Machismo.

Cultural change in social norms at family, 
community, state and market levels.

Women Machismo.
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Donors WID approach
Native communities Gender imbalance and 

resistance to change.
NGOs WID approach.

Region: LATIN AMERICARegion: LATIN AMERICARegion: LATIN AMERICARegion: LATIN AMERICARegion: LATIN AMERICARegion: LATIN AMERICA
Gender 
impacts

Next User Knowledge Skills Attitude Practice

Balance in 
access and 
control of 
resources 
and assets to 
improve 
adaptation to 
climate 
change.

• Sistema de 
Integracion 
Centroameric
ana SICA  

• Consejo 
Agropecuario 
Centroameric
ano (CAC) 

• PRAT – 
Technical 
advisory 
support group

• ECADERT 

• Improve 
understanding 
of the 
importance of 
ensuring equal 
distribution of 
assets in 
poverty 
reduction. 

• Understand the 
economic gains 
of ensuring that 
women access 
and control 
resources. 

• Manage 
tools and 
methods 
that 
facilitate 
review of 
policies 
and 
strategies 
to identify 
gender 
gaps in 
distribution 
of 
resources.

• Manage 
financial 
instruments 
to provide 
incentives 
to ensure 
women 
access 
rural 
financial 
services.

• Capacity to 
mainstream 
gender 
issues 
within 
developme
nt 
framework
s

• Acknowledge 
unequal access 
to resources 
and assets and 
the effects this 
has on women 
and other 
marginalized 
groups.

• Implement 
actions that 
ensure equal 
access and 
distribution of 
resources and 
assets (land 
tenure reform, 
natural resources 
property rights 
allocation).

• National budgets 
are allocated to 
finance land 
reforms to 
benefit women 
and other 
marginalized 
groups. 

Balance in 
access and 
control of 
resources 
and assets to 
improve 
adaptation to 
climate 
change.

• Farmers 
organizations

Balance in 
access and 
control of 
resources 
and assets to 
improve 
adaptation to 
climate 
change.

• Local 
government

Balance in 
access and 
control of 
resources 
and assets to 
improve 
adaptation to 
climate 
change.

• Men • To understand 
the social 
construction of 
gender.

• A mindful 
attitude 
towards the 
role of the 
different 
members of 
the family.

• Equal 
distribution on 
decision making 
both at the 
family and farm 
levels.
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Women and youth • To understand 
the social 
construction of 
gender.

Trained on 
managing 
resources and 
assets. 

• Women and 
youth 
empowered.

Equal and active 
participation in 
decision making 
processes.

Donors
Native 
communities

• Understand 
how current 
policies and 
legal 
frameworks 
affect their 
access to assets 
and resources.

• Community 
leaders 
understand how 
current power 
structure 
excludes 
women and 
youth on 
decision 
making process 
regarding 
community´s 
resources and 
land allocation.

• Capacity to 
change 
community
´s power 
structures 
in order to 
open 
opportuniti
es in equal 
conditions 
to women 
and other 
gender 
groups.

• Women 
possess 
leadership 
skills.

• Community´s 
land and 
resources are 
allocated in 
equal basis 
independently of 
gender.

Educational 
organizations
NGOs
Research 
organizations

• Understand 
better how to 
use research 
results to 
inform policy 
development 
and 
implementation
.

• Capacity to 
network 
with rural 
developme
nt partners 
and 
institutions
.

• Research with 
development 
dimension 
(GAD)

• More research 
results are used 
to inform rural 
development and 
poverty 
reduction 
policies and 
programs.

Technology 
providers

• Identify and 
develop 
technologies 
that are 
accessible to 
women and 
youth for 
productive 
activities. 

• Train 
women and 
youth in 
the use of 
productive 
technologie
s. 

• Take into 
account 
special needs 
of women and 
youth.

• Make available 
new 
technologies that  
meet the needs 
of women and 
youth.

Private sector • Gender 
sensitive 
attitude.

• Create equal 
conditions for 
women and men 
to access and 
control the 
markets.
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Value chain actors 
(traders, 
consumers, 
producers etc)

• Improved 
understanding 
of GAD 
approach.

• How to 
manage the 
GAD 
approach. 

• Gender 
sensitive 
attitude.

• Create equal 
conditions for 
women and men 
to access and 
control the 
income and 
benefits from the 
value chain.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Social welfare 
government 
institutions 
(health, education, 
family, etc).

• Medium 
change: From 
WID and GAD.

• Low 
change: 
narrowing 
skills 
towards 
GAD.

• Changes in 
policy.

• Changes in 
budget.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Local government • High change: 
Cross-level 
training in 
GAD.

• Medium 
change: 
Ability to 
design 
policy with 
GAD.

• High change: 
Be receptive 
and open 
minded.

• Changes in local 
policy within the 
institutions. 

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Donors • High 
change: 
Develop 
GAD-
oriented 
guidelines 
to project 
funding.

• High: gender 
sensitivity. 

• Increase 
approval projects 
based on GAD.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Civil society 
(women and 
gender 
organizations)

• High change: 
cross-level 
training in 
GAD.

• High: 
including 
GAD 
within the 
organizatio
ns.

• High: 
Inclusion of 
other 
marginalized 
groups.

• Equality in 
funding all 
groups.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

NGOs • Increase of 
number of 
development 
projects using 
GAD.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Producers 
organizations

• High change: 
GAD training.

• High 
change: 
women 
empowerm
ent in 
leadership 
skills.

• High change: 
open-minded 
receptive.

• Increase number 
of women as 
members and in 
positions of 
leadership.

• Change of by-
laws of farmer 
organizations.

Needs and 
interests of 
rural women 
and men of 
different 
ages and 
ethnicities 
are met.

Family • Low 
change: 
Develop 
skills on 
basic 
household 
tasks 

• High change: 
open-minded

• Willingness
• Recognition of 

women’s 
work.

• Share household 
roles.
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Churches • Change in 
educational 
programs for 
church leaders 
including GAD 
projects

• Include equality 
in churches’ 
actions.

Extension service 
organizations

• GAD training • High change: 
Farmer 
acknowledgme
nt

• Change in 
policies related 
to role of 
government in 
providing 
extension 
services.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Educational 
institutions

• Understanding 
of GAD 
approach

• How to use 
GAD 
approach 

• Gender sensitive 
curriculum 
adapted

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Churches • Understand that  
women and 
men have equal 
rights. 

• Gender 
sensitive 
attitude

• To include 
women in 
decision making 
process.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Family • Understand that  
women and 
men have equal 
rights. 

• Gender 
sensitive 
attitude

• Joint 
household 
headship 

• Balance in roles, 
responsibilities, 
access and 
control of assets.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Media • Better 
understanding 
of gender 
issues.

• Not treat 
women as 
objects.

• Sharing in 
domestic 
chores by men 
and women.

• Communication 
strategies based 
on women’s and 
men’s needs and 
interests.

• Gender-oriented 
media 
programmes

• Promote media 
programmes 
related to  GAD 

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Men • Gender 
sensitive 
attitude

• Balance in 
relationships.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Women • Gender 
sensitive 
attitude

• Balance in 
relationships.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Donors • Understanding 
of GAD 
approach.

• How to use 
GAD 
approach.

• Promote the 
• GAD approach 

in programmes 
and projects.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Native 
communities

• Gender 
sensitive 
attitude.

• Balance in roles, 
responsibilities, 
access and 
control of assets.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

NGOs • Understanding 
of GAD 
approach.

• How to use 
the GAD 
approach. 

• Promote the 
• GAD approach 

in programmes 
and projects.

Cultural 
change in 
social norms 
at family, 
community, 
state and 
market levels

Local government • Understanding 
of GAD 
approach.

• How to use 
the GAD 
approach. 

• Gender 
sensitive 
attitude.

• Promote the 
GAD approach 
in programmes 
and projects.
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REGION: LATIN AMERICAREGION: LATIN AMERICAREGION: LATIN AMERICAREGION: LATIN AMERICA
Outcome target Current activities 

contributing to outcome 
target

Gaps that need to be 
addressed

New activities that can fill 
the gaps

Active and equal 
participation of women 
and other 
disadvantaged groups 
in decision making 
processes leading to 
access to and control of 
resource, assets and 
income achieved at 
family, farm, 
community and market 
levels. 

• Rural development 
strategy for Central 
America (ECADERT) 
(2010-2030) under 
implementation.

• Regional advocacy 
activities taking place 
to mainstream 
adaptation to climate 
change with some 
gender approach.

• Capacity development 
activities with WID 
approach.

• Information activities 
address some issues 
related to adaptation to 
climate change and 
women.

• ECADERT is a gender 
blind strategy that 
doesn’t address special 
needs of women and 
disadvantaged groups.

• Regional advocacy 
activities have a weak 
approach to gender and 
empowerment. 

• Capacity development 
activities don’t address 
access to and control of 
resources and assets 
and have a limited 
gender perspective. 

• Limited and gender 
blind information on 
adaptation to climate 
change and access to 
resources and assets.

• Review/analyze 
ECADERT to identify 
gender gaps on access 
to resources and to 
mainstream equal 
access for women and 
other disadvantaged 
groups.

• Hold regional advocacy 
and sensitivity activities 
for policy makers, 
practitioners, donor 
community, multilateral 
organizations and 
private sector 
emphasizing the 
importance of 
providing equal access 
to and control of assets, 
resources and income.

• Conduct capacity 
development activities 
for women and other 
disadvantaged groups 
(leadership, use of 
CSA technology, value 
links, and adaptation to 
climate change). 

• Provide information 
tailored to women and 
other disadvantaged 
groups.

More research results 
are used to inform rural 
development and 
poverty reduction 
policies and programs.

• Some regional research 
institutes have a gender 
strategy. 

• Different regional 
research institutes work 
on climate change 
adaptation and women.

• Some research results 
are used to inform 
policy.

• Some regional research 
institutes lack a gender 
strategy while others 
face challenges in 
implementing gender 
strategy.

• The work of regional 
research institutes on 
climate change 
adaptation and women 
is not demand-driven.

• Limited use of research 
results to inform policy, 
strategies and 
programs.

• Develop or review/
analyze gender 
strategies to identify 
gaps in mainstreaming 
gender and climate 
change. 

• Improve capacity to 
network with rural 
development partners 
and institutions.

• Disseminate results to 
targeted audiences 
including policy 
makers, donors and 
practitioners.
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Technology providers 
and extension services 
popularize new 
technologies that meet 
the needs of rural 
households – focus on 
women and youth 
(CIAT, BIOVERSITY, 
CIP, IICA, GIZ, ITDG, 
OXFAM, COSUDE, 
SNV, CARE 
INTERNATIONAL).

• Research and training 
for smallholders.

• Capacity building for 
smallholders, 
extensionists and 
technical staff of 
government institutions.

• Upscaling research 
results to influence 
policy making.

• Technology upscaling.

• Appropriate technology 
for women and 
marginalized groups is 
not available.

• Identify and prioritize 
the technology needs of 
different groups in 
agriculture.

• Identify the institutions 
and companies with the 
skills required to 
develop the 
technologies.

• Generate the 
appropriate technology 
according to group 
needs.

• Develop financial 
mechanisms to access 
the technology: loans, 
subsidies, etc. 

• Develop strategies to 
enable access to the 
financial mechanisms. 

• Disseminate 
information on the 
available technologies 
and financial 
mechanisms.

• Develop a training 
program considering: 
time availability, tasks, 
needs and cultural 
requirements.

• Develop follow up 
mechanisms for the 
implementation of the 
technology.
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Use of GAD approach 
in development, 
research and academic 
programmes and 
projects by the 
government, NGO’s 
and private sector. 

Javeriana University and 
other universities (Col): 
• Training & degree 

programmes with GAD 
approach. 

• Researches on rural and 
environment issues 
considering GAD 
approach.

NGO’s (VECO MA /GIZ)
• There are efforts to 

promote GAD.

Government 
• Gender-inclusive laws 

access to assets in 
general, civil rights 
( HN & NI, Col, care 
economy law (Col).

• Efforts to have a gender 
perspective in rural 
development policies 
and programmes (Col). 

Private sector 
• Some activities with 

gender sensitivity (NI: 
Wal-mart: develops 
projects to empower 
women). 

• CSR on gender and 
environment. 

Research institutions 
• Carry out rural 

development researches 
on gender issues. 

Government 
• Poor understanding of 

GAD approach. 
• No GAD approach in 

the rural policy.
• COL: Efforts to have a 

gender perspective in 
rural development 
policies and 
programmes but WID is 
still dominant. 

NGO’s (VECO MA /GIZ)
• There are efforts to 

promote the GAD 
approach, but there is a 
need to strengthen skills 
& practices.

Private Sector 
• Need to improve 

understanding of the 
GAD approach and 
how to apply it as part 
of CSR.

Universities 
• Inadequate sharing of 

information with 
government and private 
institutions. 

• Little use of research 
results as an input for 
policy changes and 
strategic planning with 
GAD approach.

Research institutions 
• Carry out rural 

development research 
on gender issues with 
WID rather than GAD. 

• Little use of research 
results as an input for 
policy changes and 
strategic planning with 
GAD approach.

Government 
• Training on GAD 

approach. 
• Institutionalize GAD 

approach in  rural 
development as a state 
policy (not as short 
term policy).

• Integrate GAD 
approach in rural 
development policies 
and programmes.

NGO’s (VECO MA /GIZ)
• Training on GAD. 
• Integrate GAD in rural 

development projects 
and programmes.

Private Sector 
• Training on GAD and 

how to apply it through 
CSR.

Universities 
• Increase interactions 

with government and 
private institutions to 
share research results.

• Strengthen 
communication skills 
and strategies to reach 
and influence decision 
makers.

Research institutions 
• Carry out rural 

development researches 
on gender issues. 

• Promote massive use of 
research results on 
GAD approach as an 
input for policy changes 
and strategic planning.
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Media programmes 
reflect GAD

Government
• Agriculture & 

Livestock Ministry 
(HN) has a T.V. 
programme and Face 
book page that 
promotes the inclusion 
of women in the sector 
as a key actor. 

• NGO’s use different 
media channels (videos, 
websites, radio & TV 
programmes, 
newspaper articles, 
brochures, etc)  to 
reflect on gender issues 
in rural areas. 

• Universities sometimes 
disseminate their 
research results though 
media channels: 
electronic letters, 
forum, websites, radio 
programmes, 
magazines, newspaper 
articles, etc.

• Most decision makers 
are not reached by the 
media.

• Improve media 
strategies to reach the 
right decision makers.

Partnership Synergies

Partner Role
Consejo Agropecuario 
Centroamericano (CAC)- 
SICA

• Regional policy making – agreement on regional priorities that are reflected 
at the national level.

PRAT – ECADERT – SICA • Technical advisory group to support ECADERT implementation. 
Regional business groups • Promote markets .
CGIAR Prog CCAFS • Facilitate alliances and collaborative work with international, regional and 

national institutions.
• Support fund raising.

CGIAR (CIAT, 
BIOVERSITY, CIP 
ICRAF), IICA – National 
research and academic 
agricultural institutions.

• Support the development of technology.

CATIE, • Research, education and technical advice.
GIZ, ITDG, OXFAM, 
COSUDE, SNV, CARE 
INTERNATIONAL – local 
NGOs and development 
agencies.

• Ensure that target groups have access to and training on the new 
technologies with gender focus.

VECO MA (HN/NI) • Share information about GAD approach in knowledge alliances, 
government and private sector in Central America. 

• Build up evidence on GAD approach in Sustainable Agriculture Chains 
(SACD)

• Financial support to researchers on GAD approach related to SACD.
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Partner Role
Javeriana University 
(Colombia)

• Training on GAD approach applied to rural and environment issues. 
• Carry out research activities on rural development and environment issues 

with GAD approach.
• Promote (with other partners) academic events/workshop/seminaries on 

GAD approach applied to rural and environment issues.
• Share research results about GAD approach in rural and environmental 

issues with other partners. 

Additional Notes

1. There is need for a partnership on climate information among research institutions, local governments, 
civil local organizations and  institutions to:

• Identify the level of climate information needed (local).
• Demonstrate the need for local climate information (production and analysis).
• Identify the gaps related to climate information at different levels and for different actors (small, medium 

and big farmers; women and men of different ages and ethnicity, for instance).
• Demonstrate the need of having climate data that is understandable to different actors.

All this has to be produced and analyzed with local people (men and women of different ages) in a 
participatory way.
 
2. There is need to work with local people about vulnerability related to climate variability in order to:
• Have enough information on how the national or regional climate variability events have specific 

consequences at very local level.
• Link national data with specific local events and people (men and women of different ages) living in 

local settings.     
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PLANNING TABLE EAST AFRICA

Gate keepers: Local government administration and local leadership, funding agencies, men and 
government. 

Gender impacts Next-users Barriers 

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

ASARECA Limited target on 
gender in their research 
agenda.

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

UN/FAO

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

CGIAR Commodity-based, and 
some lack gender 
mandate.

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

East African Community No specific target on 
gender and agriculture 
as a priority. 

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

ROFORUM University 
Forum

Limited capacity to 
influence the 
curriculum to include 
gender.

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

EA GRAIN COUNCIL

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

AGRA

1. Capacity of women and other marginalized groups 
enhanced to actively participate in and have 
equitable control in decision making process.

NARS
1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 

support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups.

EAFF High level policy but 
not grassroots-oriented. 

1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 
support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups. EAC

1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 
support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups.

FAO/IFAD

1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 
support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups.

Private sector (seed, 
insurance, credit)

1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 
support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups.

GORTTA

1. Equitable access to assets and other livelihoods 
support systems among women and other 
marginalized groups.

International NGOs (World 
Vision, CARE, CRS, 
Prolinnova) 

1. Increased confidence of women and other 
marginalized groups to make independent 
decisions.

Capacity 1. Increased confidence of women and other 
marginalized groups to make independent 
decisions.

1. Increased confidence of women and other 
marginalized groups to make independent 
decisions.

Country: Kenya; Gate keepers: Local government administration and local leadership; funding agencies; 
men; and government. 
Country: Kenya; Gate keepers: Local government administration and local leadership; funding agencies; 
men; and government. 
Country: Kenya; Gate keepers: Local government administration and local leadership; funding agencies; 
men; and government. 
Country: Kenya; Gate keepers: Local government administration and local leadership; funding agencies; 
men; and government. 
Gender impact Next-users Barriers Barriers 
1. Capacity of women and other 

marginalized groups enhanced 
to actively participate in and 
have equitable control in 
decision making process.

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 

KARI • Gender is not inter-sectional.
• Funding limitations.
• Gender is not inter-sectional.
• Funding limitations.

1. Capacity of women and other 
marginalized groups enhanced 
to actively participate in and 
have equitable control in 
decision making process.

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 

KENFAP

1. Capacity of women and other 
marginalized groups enhanced 
to actively participate in and 
have equitable control in 
decision making process.

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 

PROLINNOVA KENYA

1. Capacity of women and other 
marginalized groups enhanced 
to actively participate in and 
have equitable control in 
decision making process.

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 

Nairobi and Egerton 
University

• Curriculum content?• Curriculum content?
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2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 
independent decisions.

MOALF • Staff constraint (numbers and technical 
knowhow on gender spread and gender 
balance).

• Staff constraint (numbers and technical 
knowhow on gender spread and gender 
balance).

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 
independent decisions.

KASDP

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 
independent decisions.

International NGOs 
(IEWM-gender, WN-
livestock, CARE-carbon 
credit, Vi Agroforestry), 

2. Equitable access to assets and 
other livelihoods support 
systems among women and 
other marginalized groups.

3. Increased confidence of 
women and other 
marginalized groups to make 
independent decisions.

CCAFF East Africa
NCST
Farmer groups 

Country: Uganda; Gate keepers: Landlords.Country: Uganda; Gate keepers: Landlords.Country: Uganda; Gate keepers: Landlords.Country: Uganda; Gate keepers: Landlords.
As above. NARO • Gender not a priority in the research 

agenda. 
• Lack of gender strategy.

• Gender not a priority in the research 
agenda. 

• Lack of gender strategy.

As above.

NAADS • No capacity to articulate gender issues in 
its work.

• No capacity to articulate gender issues in 
its work.

As above.

Makerere University • Gender is not an integral part of the 
curriculum but taught as an independent 
discipline.

• Gender is not an integral part of the 
curriculum but taught as an independent 
discipline.

As above.

CIAT & IITA • Discipline focused.
• Gender is not a priority.
• Discipline focused.
• Gender is not a priority.

As above.

World Vision • Limited coverage and capacity for 
gender.

• Limited coverage and capacity for 
gender.

As above.

Local NGOs • Lack funding, have limited coverage and 
lack gender strategy. 

• Lack funding, have limited coverage and 
lack gender strategy. 

As above.

UNFFE • Lack funds and staff and gender is not a 
priority. 

• Lack funds and staff and gender is not a 
priority. 

As above.

Government administrator 
(CAO, RDC, DAO)

• More political than development agenda.• More political than development agenda.

As above.

Local leadership (local 
councils 1-5)

Country: Tanzania; Gate keepers: Credit institutions; local government leaders; government; and men.Country: Tanzania; Gate keepers: Credit institutions; local government leaders; government; and men.Country: Tanzania; Gate keepers: Credit institutions; local government leaders; government; and men.Country: Tanzania; Gate keepers: Credit institutions; local government leaders; government; and men.
As above. NARSNARS No clear policy on gender.As above.

SUA, Nelson Mandela and 
Mount Meru University 
SUA, Nelson Mandela and 
Mount Meru University 

No clear policy on gender.
As above.

MVIWATAMVIWATA Lack of funds and capacity. 

As above.

CARE International, World 
Vision
CARE International, World 
Vision

Lack of technical capacity. 

As above.

MOLGMOLG Conflict of interest.

As above.

Crop boardCrop board Lack capacity and funding.

As above.

FAO, GORTTA, AGRA, 
NORAD
FAO, GORTTA, AGRA, 
NORAD

No specific focus on gender.

Country: Ethiopia; Gate keepers: Government; local women’s affairs office; local leadership (formal and 
informal).
Country: Ethiopia; Gate keepers: Government; local women’s affairs office; local leadership (formal and 
informal).
Country: Ethiopia; Gate keepers: Government; local women’s affairs office; local leadership (formal and 
informal).
Country: Ethiopia; Gate keepers: Government; local women’s affairs office; local leadership (formal and 
informal).
As above. NGOs and other international 

agencies (SCF, CARE, AFD, 
SOS Sahel, GAYO, PANOS)

NGOs and other international 
agencies (SCF, CARE, AFD, 
SOS Sahel, GAYO, PANOS)

Limited capacity and low coverage.As above.

Government (ARI, regional 
research, MOA) 
Government (ARI, regional 
research, MOA) 

Limited capacity.

As above.

Local institutions (formal and 
informal).
Local institutions (formal and 
informal).

Limited capacity and low coverage.

Region: EAST AFRICARegion: EAST AFRICARegion: EAST AFRICARegion: EAST AFRICARegion: EAST AFRICARegion: EAST AFRICA
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Gender impacts Next User Knowledge Skills Attitude Practice
Capacity of women 
and other marginalized 
groups enhanced to 
actively participate in 
and have equitable 
control in decision 
making process.

Research 
organizations

Gender 
guidelines.

Facilitation 
skills.

Institutions 
and programs 
embrace 
gender. 

Mainstreaming 
gender in research 
agenda.

Capacity of women 
and other marginalized 
groups enhanced to 
actively participate in 
and have equitable 
control in decision 
making process.

Universities Gender 
concepts.

Customization 
of skills to 
integrate 
disciplines. 

Acceptance 
that gender 
also applies to 
biological 
sciences.
Deconstruct 
belief that 
gender is 
synonym for 
“women”. 

Gender injected into 
all disciplines. 

Capacity of women 
and other marginalized 
groups enhanced to 
actively participate in 
and have equitable 
control in decision 
making process.

Government 
institutions

Gender 
sensitive tools, 
approaches 
and concepts.

Use of gender 
sensitive tools.

Appreciate the 
role and 
contribution of 
women and 
marginalized 
groups.

Periodic review and 
ensure 
implementation of 
gender policy.

Capacity of women 
and other marginalized 
groups enhanced to 
actively participate in 
and have equitable 
control in decision 
making process.

International and 
local NGOs

WID and 
GAD 
frameworks. 

Utilization of 
GAD 
framework.

Shift in 
thinking from 
WID to GAD.

Increase coverage to 
reach more women 
and marginalized 
farmers.

Capacity of women 
and other marginalized 
groups enhanced to 
actively participate in 
and have equitable 
control in decision 
making process.

Farmer 
organizations

Governance 
and group/
gender 
dynamics. 

Mobilization, 
lobbying and 
advocacy skills. 

Women and 
marginalized 
groups as 
equal partners 
in 
development.
Appreciation 
of the role of 
women and 
marginalized 
community in 
development.

Active participation 
of women and 
marginalized groups 
in rural 
development.

Equitable access to 
assets and other 
livelihoods support 
systems among women 
and other marginalized 
groups.
Increased confidence 
of women and other 
marginalized groups to 
make independent 
decisions.

Region: East Africa
Outcome target Current activities 

contributing to the 
outcome target 

Gaps that need to be 
addressed 

New activities that can 
fill the gaps
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Regional organizations 
mainstreaming gender in their 
research agenda (ASARECA, 
CIAT, ILRI, ICRAF)

• Some have gender 
strategies and are 
targeting to 
mainstream.

• Efforts to 
mainstream gender 
but how complete or 
how well it is 
working is not 
known.

• Document and learn 
about gender 
activities, gender 
strategy and 
mainstreaming.

• Facilitate a gender 
strategy and 
mainstreaming 
process.

Regional organizations 
understand and apply gender 
concepts, tools and methods.

• Some research 
programs have some 
knowledge on how to 
mainstream gender in 
their research.

• No specific processes 
for mainstreaming it 
into the research 
agenda.

• Build capacity on 
gender and gender 
mainstreaming 
through a variety of 
methods.

• Identify the training 
opportunities on 
gender 
mainstreaming 
within the region 
(AGRIPROFOCUS).

• Hire subject matter 
specialists to support 
gender 
mainstreaming in 
institutional 
programs.

Regional staff have skills to 
facilitate gender 
mainstreaming.

• Some research 
organizations have 
hired a gender 
specialist who 
supports the different  
research programs or 
have someone who 
has gender 
facilitation skills.

• Limited skills for 
analyzing, using and 
communicating 
gender data.

• Build capacity on 
gender and gender 
mainstreaming 
through a variety of 
methods.

• Identify the training 
opportunities on 
gender 
mainstreaming 
within the region 
(AGRIPROFOCUS).

• Hire subject matter 
specialists to support 
gender 
mainstreaming in 
institutional 
programs.

Regional organizations and 
their staff embrace gender 
mainstreaming as an integral 
part of their research agenda 
and their organizations.

• Some research 
organizations have 
mainstreamed gender 
in their research 
agenda.

• Most research 
organizations and 
their researchers still 
equate gender with 
women.

• Develop and 
implement gender 
mainstreaming 
strategies.

• Include gender in 
TORS and staff 
performance 
evaluation.

Universities understand and 
apply gender concepts in their 
teaching and research agenda.

• Some universities are 
teaching gender as 
independent 
disciplines.

• Teaching gender as 
integral part in 
relevant disciplines is 
a challenge.

• Biological scientists 
perceive gender as a 
social issue and 
therefore not relevant  
for their disciplines.

• Build capacity of 
university staff to 
integrate gender in 
their teaching. 

• Build 
multidisciplinary and 
interdisciplinary 
teams to facilitate 
teaching and 
research.

• Open up to agencies 
that work with 
gender to improve 
relevance of 
curriculum.

• Course review to 
integrate gender. 

• Methods of 
instructions for 
gender courses to 
apply examples from 
other disciplines.

• CCFAS to build 
successful cases that 
have 
interdisciplinary 
gender applications 
and share with 

University staff have the skills 
to customize and integrate 
gender into their respective 
disciplines.

• Some staff especially 
from the social 
sciences have some 
skills of integrating 
gender into their 
teaching.

• Build capacity of 
university staff to 
integrate gender in 
their teaching. 

• Build 
multidisciplinary and 
interdisciplinary 
teams to facilitate 
teaching and 
research.

• Open up to agencies 
that work with 
gender to improve 
relevance of 
curriculum.

• Course review to 
integrate gender. 

• Methods of 
instructions for 
gender courses to 
apply examples from 
other disciplines.

• CCFAS to build 
successful cases that 
have 
interdisciplinary 
gender applications 
and share with 65



Universities and their staff 
embrace gender as a cross-
cutting issue rather than a 
social science concept.

• Some universities 
have specific gender 
units or gender 
personnel but these 
are few.

• Some universities 
have staff that are 
embracing gender as 
a crossing cutting 
issue.

gender to improve 
relevance of 
curriculum.

• Course review to 
integrate gender. 

• Methods of 
instructions for 
gender courses to 
apply examples from 
other disciplines.

• CCFAS to build 
successful cases that 
have 
interdisciplinary 
gender applications 
and share with 
universities as 
instructional 
materials.

Government agencies 
understand and apply gender 
sensitive tools, approaches and 
concepts. 

• Some government 
institutions 
understand and apply 
gender concepts, 
tools and approaches 
in their work.

• Pilot projects in 
government 
institutions to apply 
gender are not 
sustainable (they are 
localized and tailored 
to meet donor 
satisfaction); 
inadequate capacity 
within the 
government agencies 
to apply gender.

• Jointly develop and 
implement activities 
with existing 
government 
structures.

• Reflect project 
activities in existing 
local government 
plans.  

Government appreciates and 
embraces the role and 
contribution of women and 
marginalized groups to 
agricultural development.

• Strategies to embrace 
the roles and 
contributions of 
women to 
development are 
available but not 
functional.

• Women and other 
marginalized groups 
are sometimes 
aggregated together 
as small-holder 
farmers and this 
makes them invisible 
as a special need 
group.

• Women and their 
groups are not 
homogenous and 
therefore government 
targets on 
marginalized women 
are underestimated.

• Deliberately target 
and invest in women 
and other 
marginalized groups. 

• Periodic reviews and 
implementation of 
gender policy.

Partnership Synergies

 Partner Role
International research organizations Capacity building of NARs and extension; fund local research; 

deliver and disseminate research findings at international, regional 
and national levels.

Universities Capacity building; research and dissemination; knowledge sharing 
and outreach.

Government institutions Provide the environment and institutional framework to 
operationalise implementation and sustainability.

International and local NGOs Capacity building; advisory services; lobbying and advocacy.
Farmer organizations Lobbying and advocacy; farmer mobilization and co-ordination; 

capacity building.
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PLANNING TABLE WEST AFRICA

Gate keepers: Traditional leaders, heads of households, local and national governments and religious 
leaders.

Region: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West Africa
Gender impacts Next-users Barriers
1. Increased access to and control of land by 

women and other marginalized groups.
Traditional rulers Protocols and hierarchies.1. Increased access to and control of land by 

women and other marginalized groups.
Traditional rulers

Customs and social norms.
1. Increased access to and control of land by 

women and other marginalized groups.
National government 
officials

Provision of incentives.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

National government 
officials Demand for incentives.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

National government 
officials

Lack of resources.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

NGOs in partnership with 
government

Lack of coordination with 
other NGOs.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

Local government officials Provision of incentives.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

Local government officials
Demand for incentives.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

Local government officials

Lack of resources.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

Local associations Lack of experience.

1. Increased access to and control of land by 
women and other marginalized groups.

Local associations
Weak capacities.

1. Increased participation of women in 
household decision-making processes.

NGOs Poor understanding of gender 
concepts.

1. Increased participation of women in 
household decision-making processes.

Heads of households Traditional and religious 
norms and beliefs. 

1. Increased participation of women in 
household decision-making processes.

Government  women’s 
officers

Poor understanding of gender 
concepts.

1. Increased participation of women in 
household decision-making processes.

Women’s and men’s local 
associations

Lack of women’s leadership.

1. Increased participation of women in 
household decision-making processes.

Religious leaders Religious norms and beliefs.
1. Increased access to assets for women. Heads of households Fear of losing control.1. Increased access to assets for women. Heads of households

Lack of resources.
1. Increased access to assets for women. Heads of households

Lack of women’s leadership.

1. Increased access to assets for women.

Microfinance institutions Fear of penalties for 
defaulting.

1. Increased access to assets for women.

Microfinance institutions 

Lack of flexibility in lending 
terms.

1. Increased access to assets for women.

Microfinance institutions 

Risk/uncertainties of 
agricultural production.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Extension services (NGOs, 
governments)

Limited resources.1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Extension services (NGOs, 
governments) Weak capacities 

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Extension services (NGOs, 
governments)

Top-down authority structure.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Media providers Business incentives.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Media providers 
Technical capacities.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Media providers 

Few rural community radios.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Heads of households Fear of losing control.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Heads of households
Lack of resources.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

Heads of households

Lack of women’s leadership.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

National Meteorological 
Services

Technical capacity.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

National Meteorological 
Services Lack of resources.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

National agricultural 
research institutes

Technical capacity.

1. Increased access to relevant information for 
women and men.

National agricultural 
research institutes Lack of resources.

1. Increased participation of women in political 
decision-making processes

NGOs Poor understanding of gender 
concepts.

1. Increased participation of women in political 
decision-making processes

Heads of households Traditional and religious 
norms and beliefs.

1. Increased participation of women in political 
decision-making processes

Government officers Poor understanding of gender 
concepts.
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Women’s and men’s local 
associations

Lack of women’s leadership.

Religious leaders Religious norms and beliefs.
Male political leaders Fear of losing control.Male political leaders 

Patriarchy.
Community at large Social norms. 

Country: NigerCountry: NigerCountry: Niger
Gender impact Next-users Barriers
Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Traditional rulers Protocols and hierarchies.Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Traditional rulers
Customs and social norms.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved). Land commissions at national and local levels Lack of resources.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

CARE Int’l, FIDA Lack of coordination with 
other NGOs.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Local associations Lack of resources.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Local associations
Lack of experience.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Local associations

Weak capacities.
Country: Burkina FasoCountry: Burkina FasoCountry: Burkina Faso
Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Traditional rulers Protocols and hierarchies.Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Traditional rulers
Customs and social norms.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved). Central governments Overcommitted agenda.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Regional governments Overcommitted agenda

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Local governments Overcommitted agenda.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

National research institutes Insufficient resources. 

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

National research institutes 
Externally driven agenda.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

NGOs in partnership with government. Insufficient coordination 
among NGOs.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

CREDO, Intervida, other local NGOs, IUCN Overcommitted agenda.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Village development committees Lack of capacity.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Male farmers’ associations Lack of capacity.

Increased control of land 
by women and other 
marginalized groups 
(access already achieved).

Female farmers’ associations Lack of capacity. 

Region: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West Africa
Gender 
impacts

Next User Knowledge Skills Attitude Practice

Increased 
access to and 
control of 
land by 
women and 
other 
marginalized 
groups

Traditional rulers • Be informed 
about existing 
land related 
policies.

• Believe that 
women can 
have access to 
and control 
land.

• Allocate land 
and ensure 
security of 
tenure.
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land by 
women and 
other 
marginalized 
groups

National 
government 
officials

• Internalise the 
responsibility 
to include 
gender issues 
in their 
agenda.

• Enforce 
implementatio
n of existing 
policies.

• Allocate 
resources for 
policy 
implementatio
n.

land by 
women and 
other 
marginalized 
groups

NGOs in 
partnership with 
government

• Migration 
from WID to 
GAD.

• Understanding 
of gender 
concepts.

• Increased 
collaboration.

• Share 
information 
and 
communicatio
n for cross-
fertilisation.

• Correctly 
apply GAD 
concepts.

• Document 
success 
stories.

land by 
women and 
other 
marginalized 
groups

Local government 
officials

• Migration 
from WID to 
GAD.

• Understanding 
of gender 
concepts.

• Internalise the 
responsibility 
to include 
gender issues 
in their 
agenda.

• Enforce 
implementatio
n of existing 
policies.

• Allocate 
resources for 
policy 
implementatio
n.

land by 
women and 
other 
marginalized 
groups

Local associations• Recognize 
opportunities 
available to 
them.

• Enhanced 
capacity for 
organizational 
& financial 
management.

• Proactively 
seek 
extension and 
potential 
external 
partners.

• Increased 
interaction 
among the 
associations.

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
household 
decision-
making 
processes.

NGOs • Migration 
from WID to 
GAD.

• Understanding 
of gender 
concepts.

• Increased 
collaboration.

• Share 
information 
and 
communicatio
n for cross-
fertilisation.

• Correctly 
apply GAD 
concepts.

• Document 
success 
stories.
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Head s of 
households

• Be informed 
about existing 
family codes 
and related 
policies.

• Believe that 
women can 
participate in 
household 
decision 
making.

• Allow women 
to participate 
in household 
decision 
making.

Government 
women’s officers

• Migration 
from WID to 
GAD.

• Understanding 
of gender 
concepts.

• Internalise the 
responsibility 
to include 
gender issues 
in their 
agenda.

• Enforce 
implementatio
n of family 
codes and 
existing 
policies.

Women and men 
local associations

• Recognize 
opportunities 
available to 
them.

• Enhanced 
capacity for 
organizational 
& financial 
management.

• Prioritise 
gender 
equality in 
their 
programmes. 

• Lobby for 
implementatio
n of family 
codes.

Religious leaders • Be informed 
about existing 
family codes 
and related 
policies.

• Believe that 
women can 
have equal 
rights within 
the 
household.

• Lobby and 
sensitise on 
the need for 
equal rights 
within the 
household.

Increased 
access to 
assets for 
women e.g. 
equipment, 
household 
assets.

Head of 
household

• Recognition of 
the value 
added by 
equitable 
allocation of 
assets.

• Equitable 
resource 
management 
skills.

• Believe in the 
inherent 
equality of 
women and 
men, boys 
and girls.

• Allocation of 
household 
assets 
equitably to 
both males 
and females.

Increased 
access to 
assets for 
women e.g. 
equipment, 
household 
assets.

Microfinance 
institutions 

• Recognition of 
women’s 
productive 
roles and 
capacities.

• Gender 
responsive 
profiling & 
identification 
of target 
groups. 

• Change in the 
belief about 
credit-
worthiness 
and 
bankability of 
women 
including 
assets without 
direct 
financial 
returns.

• Develop 
equitable 
financial 
products & 
services.

• Develop 
specific 
programmes 
targeting 
women.

• Not lose focus 
of original 
mission as 
microfinance 
institutions.
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Increased 
access to 
relevant 
information 
for women 
and men.

Extension 
services (NGOs, 
governments)

• Understanding 
of women’s 
roles in the 
value chain.

• Compilation 
of gender 
disaggregated 
data & 
information.

• Innovative 
packaging of 
information.

• Extend reach 
out to women 
and men in 
rural areas.

• Improved 
conditions of 
service for 
extensionists.

Increased 
access to 
relevant 
information 
for women 
and men.

Media providers • Improved 
understating of 
gender and 
climate change 
issues.  

• Gender 
responsive 
information 
gathering & 
treatment.

• Appreciate 
the nexus of 
climate 
change and 
gender.

• Seek 
information 
on gender and 
climate 
change (move 
from supply 
driven to 
demand 
driven).

• Mainstream 
gender & 
climate 
change in 
communicatio
n.

Increased 
access to 
relevant 
information 
for women 
and men.

Heads of 
household

• Identification 
of sources of 
reliable 
information on 
gender.

• Improved 
literacy among 
all household 
members.

• Increased pro-
activity 
among 
women in the 
types of 
information 
they seek.  

• Allow direct 
access to 
information 
for all 
members of 
the household 
regardless of 
gender.

Increased 
access to 
relevant 
information 
for women 
and men.

National 
Meteorological 
Services

• Know 
information 
users and their 
management 
options.

• Increased 
value 
attachment to 
partners in 
other sectors 
and at 
different 
levels 
including 
their 
knowledge.

• Take greater 
responsibility 
on the way 
information is 
packaged, 
disseminated 
& interpreted 
including 
diversification 
of channels & 
presentation.

• Strengthen 
integration of 
indigenous 
and 
contemporary 
meteorologica
l knowledge. 
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National 
agricultural 
research 
institutions

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

NGOsIncreased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Heads of 
households

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Government 
officers

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Women’s and 
men’s local 
associations

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Religious leaders

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Male political 
leaders

Increased 
participation 
of women in 
political 
decision-
making 
processes

Community at 
large

Region: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West AfricaRegion: West Africa
Outcome target Activities contributing 

to the outcome target
Gaps that need to be 
addressed

New activities that can 
fill the gaps

1. Increased allocation of 
land and secure tenure to 
women and marginalized 
groups. 

• Existence of land 
tenure reform laws 
and implementation 
mechanisms.

• Clear religious, 
customary and civil 
laws on property 
rights (which include 
land rights).

• Ignorance about the 
contents of the land 
tenure reform laws.

• Legal documents not 
simplified or 
translated into local 
languages. 

• Inadequate 
enforcement.

• Community 
sensitisation on land 
tenure reform laws 
for the public and 
duty bearers.

• Simplify and 
translate legal 
documents for the 
public.

• Provide technical 
and financial 
resources for 
enforcers.

1. Improved enforcement and 
implementation of existing 
land tenure policies.

• Family courts.
• Family lawyers.
• Traditional dispute 

resolution 
mechanisms/local 
land commissions.

• Intra-household 
gender power 
dynamics that 
constrain women 
from claiming their 
rights.

• Sensitisation of men 
and women on 
existing laws and 
mechanisms and 
their implications.

• Facilitate linkage 
between community 
members and 
implementation 
mechanisms. 

• Lobby for 
establishment of 
adequately resourced 
national legal aid 
schemes. 
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1. Strengthened land tenure 
enforcement mechanisms.

• National government 
agencies e.g. land 
commissions.

• One stop shop for 
land-related 
transactions. 

• Greater adherence to 
customary practices 
than statutory law.

• Inadequate 
collaboration among 
the agencies.

• Sensitisation for 
cultural re-
orientation.

• Training of 
community members 
on enforcement 
mechanisms.

• Government 
leadership in 
coordination of 
relevant agencies.

1. Adequate resources 
allocated for policy 
implementation.

• None • Lip service to gender 
equality policies.

• Insufficient technical 
capacity.

• Conduct training on 
gender responsive 
budgeting, resource 
allocation/
disbursement and 
accountability. 

Partnership Synergies
Partner Role
Government • Develop gender sensitive laws and policies.

• Disseminate f laws and policies.
• Enforcement of laws and policies.
• Monitor and evaluate.
• Allocate resources.
• Coordinate various actors.
• Establish legal aid and other necessary structures and services.
• Provide national level data. 

NGOs • Disseminate laws and policies in simplified versions.
• Train and sensitize.
• Research.
• Advocacy.
• Experience sharing.

Local women’s and men’s 
associations

• Sensitize communities and popularize laws and policies.
• Advocacy.
• Role modeling.
• Partner with government on monitoring & evaluation.

Research institutions • Mainstream gender in the research agenda.
• Disseminate research findings to influence policy and legislation.
• Popularise gender mainstreaming among partners.

Religious leaders • Advocacy.
• Role modelling.
• Enforce religious laws.
• Conduct training and cultural re-orientation.

Traditional rulers • Advocacy.
• Role modelling.
• Enforce gender responsive customary laws and practices.
• Discourage discriminatory cultural laws and practices. 
• Conduct training and cultural re-orientation.

Household heads • Sensitisation.
• Role modelling.
• Practise gender responsive customary laws and practices.
• Discourage discriminatory cultural laws and practices. 
•
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ANNEX TWO: FINAL WORKSHOP EVALUATION

Participants were issued with three different cards on which they were to capture what they liked, did not like 
and would like to suggest for the future. The responses are summarised below.

What Participants Liked

Participation 
• Spirit of open exchange
• A camaraderie among all the participants. 
• Everyone was so involved in group work they didn’t want to stop.
• Interest, attention, expertise and openness.
• High interaction between facilitators and participants.

Facilitation
• Cultural interaction.
• Facilitator’s attire.
• Interactive fun. 
• Engaging participants in creative ideas around the topic of the workshop.
• Varied exercises.

Networking and Diversity
• Meeting and learning from and with new people/partners.
• All participants were involved in the discussion and work.
• Got to know colleagues who are doing similar work.
• Got to know interesting people with different experiences from various parts of the world.
• Multi-cultural group.
• Diversity of experiences and institutions.

Content
• Loved the qualitative track.
• Wind of change to a new thinking on gender in climate change and agriculture. 
• Understanding gender practices and strategies.
• The gender impacts and the roles different partners come together to play to make the impact happen.
• Challenging assumptions about gender.
• Balance of theory and practice.
• New terminology or/and concepts.
• Guidelines/formats in developing gender strategy.
• Strategic planning.
• Better knowledge on gender and climate change active participation.
• The planning framework was very informative. 
• Practical perspective of content covered.
• From WID to GAD.

What Participants Did Not Like

Logistics
• The long trip and jet lag.
• No coffee after lunch.
• No wine after 6 pm work.
• Hotel was very far from venue.
• Guests split among hotels.
• Lack of advance quantitative methods/tools to analyse gender and climate change.
• Holding the conference in a different venue from the hotel of residence.
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Content
• Not learning about the other two tracks.
• The content of the training partly appeared not adopted to the level/background of the participants.
• Limited sharing of content covered by each of the other two tracks.
• Quantitative track planning and structure was not communicated with participants. The track should have 

considered backgrounds and expectations from participants. I expected much more advanced and 
practical/relevant content.

Session Management
• Too many group sessions and very short duration for some of them.
• World cafe lacked wine, candles and flowers.
• 1st two days could have been more productive if better organized.
• Complexity of tables.
• No gender balance.
• Time not enough for group work and to discuss outcomes in detail. 
• Some of the consultants were not up to the level of the participants hence some participants’ expectations 

were not fulfilled.
• Not enough region-specific partners for planning.
• Exercises involved too much thinking and were confusing.
• Very long days.

Suggestions

Preparations and Logistics
• Gather information on the participants’ background in order to better design the training.
• Consult and seek input from participants on workshop/track design. 
• Arrange for participants to arrive a day before start of the workshop.
• More chocolate.
• Provide enough time.
• Increase participation of men.

Content and Coverage
• Cover all tracks.
• Split the training into two periods.
• More periods of plenary to capitalize on inter-regional similarities/differences.
• Include field visit and experience sharing.
• More communication about CCAFS (what it is, does, how it works).
• Work more in gender and climate change: the connection is still weak.
• Advanced quantitative methods.
• Combine online with face to face interactions: prior to conference (online), workshop (face to face) and 

follow up (online).
• Invite consultants who are expert on modelling climate change and gender.
• How to put data on gender issues into action.
• Improve the interactions among partners within the CCAFS EA sites.
• Have explicit tools plus practice.

Follow-up
• Consider a gender workshop in a Latin American country.
• Hold regional gender climate change workshops (led by regional program leaders of CCAFS).
• Devise some way for participants to stay connected and share experiences and lessons e.g. face book 

page.
• Follow up workshop to assess progress and re-plan. 
• Develop action plans on what participants would do after the training.
• Design similar programmes for each country in the near future.
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ANNEX THREE: WORKSHOP PROGRAMME

DAY 1
TIME ACTIVITY Who
08 - 09:00 • Welcome remarks 

• Workshop scene setting
ICRAF DG
Lead Facilitators

09-10:00 • Un-packaging of Gender concepts
• Un-packaging of climate change concepts

• Apondi
• Patti

10:00 – 10:30 BREAKBREAK
10:30 – 01:00 Track breakouts session Track Facilitators
01:00 – 02:00 LUNCHLUNCH
02:00 – 04:00 Track breakouts session Track Facilitators
04:00 – 05:00 Plenary report back and integration of track findings Lead Facilitators
05:00 – 05:30 TEA/COFFEETEA/COFFEE

DAY 2
TIME

ACTIVITY
Who 

09-10:00 • Recap
• Plenary report back and integration of track findings

Lead Facilitators

10:00 – 10:30 BREAKBREAK
10:30 – 01:00 Track breakouts session Track Facilitators
01:00 – 02:00 LUNCHLUNCH
02:00 – 04:00 Track breakouts session Track Facilitators
04:00 – 05:00 Plenary report back and integration of track findings Lead Facilitators
05:00 – 05:30 TEA/COFFEETEA/COFFEE

DAY 3
TIME

ACTIVITY
Who 

09-10:00 • Introduction to the CCAFS theory of change
• CCAFS impact pathway and gender development outcome 

targets

CCAFS

10:00 – 10:30 BREAKBREAK
10:30 – 01:00 Communication Cecilia
01:00 – 02:00 LUNCHLUNCH
02:00 – 04:00 Regional planning sessions Regional Facilitators
04:00 – 05:00 Plenary report back and integration of track findings Lead Facilitators
05:00 – 05:30 TEA/COFFEETEA/COFFEE

DAY 4
TIME

ACTIVITY
Who 

09-10:00 • Recap 
• Regional planning sessions

• Lead Facilitators
• Regional Facilitators

10:00 – 10:30 BREAKBREAK

10:30 – 01:00 Regional planning session Regional Facilitators
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01:00 – 02:00 LUNCHLUNCH
02:00 – 04:00 Plenary report back and integration of track findings Lead Facilitator
04:00 – 05:00 Wrap up and workshop closing activities Lead Facilitator
05:00 – 05:30 TEA/COFFEETEA/COFFEE
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ANNEX FOUR: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

SN Name Organization Email Region Sex
1 Elizabeth Aguilera 

Garramuño    
Agro climatic Research Group, Corpoica, 
Km 14 vía Mosquera. Cundinamarca. 
Colombia.

eaguilera@corpoica.org.co Latin America F

2 Dr. Punya Prasad 
Regmi

Youth and Small Entrepreneur Self 
Employment Fund, Ministry of Finance, 
Government of Nepal
Anamnagar, Kathmandu, Nepal
Cell Phone 977-9851148828

punyaregmi@gmail.com South Asia M

3 Ms Chitpasong 
Kousonsavath

Deputy Head of Rural Economics and 
Food Technology DepartmentNabong 
Campus, Faculty of Agriculture, National 
University of Laos, P.O.Box: 7322, Lao 
PDR
Phone: (+856 21) 870204, mobile: (+856 
20) 28779991

kchitpasong@gmail.com Southeast Asia F

4 Aissata  Keita Coordinatrice du Projet d’appui aux PDI 
dans le district de Bamako/sites et camps 
limitrophes de la ville 
Tel : 00223 74 58 51 80 
E-mail : bijou842002@yahoo.com 
Skype : Bijou.Keita3

bijou842002@yahoo.com West Africa F

5 Ngo Thi Thanh 
Truc

Lecturer,Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Resource and 
Environmental Economics

 ntttruc@ctu.edu.vn Southeast Asia F

6 Salome K 
Mutayoba

Animal Nutrition and Poultry Science
Department of Animal Science and 
Production P.O.Box 3004 Morogoro, 
Tanzania
Email: smuta@suanet.ac.tz/
smuta2004@yahoo.co.uk
+255 712941004 or +255 763304480

smuta@suanet.ac.tz East  Africa F

7 Birungi Pauline Research Officer (Rural Sociologist)
Bulindi Zonal Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute 
P.O. Box 101, Hoima Uganda, Mob 
+256772617082

pkbirungi@gmail.com East  Africa F

8 Seyoum Tezera Seyoum Tezera/ MARIL team member 
P.O.Box 17005, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 
0921809762

seytezera@gmail.com East  Africa M

9 Owoyesigire Brian 
B

Research Officer/Climate Change 
Champion            
Buginyanya ZARDI-National 
Agricultural Research Organisation 
(NARO) P.O Box 295, Entebbe-Uganda
Tel: +256772345830

budiikubrian@yahoo.com East  Africa M
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SN Name Organization Email Region Sex
10 Annabell Guzman Coordinadora Regional de Incidencia 

Politica
Planificación & Comunicación, De 
SINSA Cerámicas Altamira D´este, 1 
cuadra arriba y ½ cuadra al Lago, 
Casa # 650, Managua, Nicaragua. 
Teléfonos: (505) 2278-3775, 2278-1358 
y 
2278-2435. Telefax: 2270-5836. 
P.O. Box 3709.
Skyke:   coordinadorpla

coordinadorpla@vecoma.org Latin America F

11 Chitpasong 
Kousonsavath    

Deputy Head of Rural Economics and 
Food Technology DepartmentNabong 
Campus, Faculty of Agriculture, National 
University of Laos, P.O.Box: 7322, Lao 
PDR
Phone: (+856 21) 870204, mobile: (+856 
20) 28779991

kchitpasong@gmail.com South East AsiaF

12 Manjeshwori Singh 
(Phd)  

Program Coordinator
Organization: Nepal Development 
Research Institute (NDRI) 
Address: Pulchwok, Lalitpur, Nepal
Cell: 977-9841558702/ Off.: 
977-1-5537362, 
Email: 

manjeshwori@ndri.org.np                            South Asia M

13 Ndeshi Samson 
Munisi

Agricultural Research Officer,
Horticultural Research Institute-Tengeru,
P.O. Box 1253, 
Arusha, Tanzania
Tel: +255 273094
Mobile:+255752075685

munisindeshi@yahoo.com West Africa F

14 Aditi  Kapoor Director (Policy), Alternative Futures
development research and 
communication group
www.alternativefutures.org.in; 
www.gencap.org.in 
B-177, East of Kailash, New Delhi 
110065
Cell: +91 9810306200; Em: 
aditikapoor2@gmail.com
skype: aditi.kapoor  

aditikapoor2@gmail.com Southeast Asia F

15 Carolyn Tyhra 
Kumasi

Senior Research Officer in the Triple-S 
Ghana Project, of the Community Water and 
Sanitation Agency of the Ministry of Works 
and Housing

Kumasi@ircghana.org  
tyhracarolynkumasi@yahoo.
co.uk  
carino979@yahoo.co.uk

West Africa F
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SN Name Organization Email Region Sex
16 Dr Jacques Somda

Regional Programme Officer for 
Planning, monitoring, evaluation and 
learning
International Union for conservation of 
nature (IUCN)
 01 BP 1618 Ouagadougou 01
 +226 71 29 68 96

Jacques.somda@iucn.org  West Africa M

17 Rajashri Shripad 
Joshi  

Thematic Program Executive , 
BAIF Development Research 
Foundation, 
Dr.Manibhai Desai Nagar, 
National Highway : 4, 
Pune, 411058 ,Maharashtra 
INDIA . 

rajeshreejoshi@baif.org.in South Asia F

18 Dr. Florence 
Birungi Kyazze

Dr. Florence Birungi KyazzeLecturer
Department of Extension and Innovation 
Studies
Makerere University
P.O.Box 7062
Kampala+256-782354233

fbirungikyazze@agric.mak.a
c.ug

East Africa F

19 Leida Mercado CATIE, Tropical Agronomic Center for 
Agriculutre 
Mesoamerican Agroenvironmental 
Program Leader- Research and 
Development Division
Tel. (506) 2558 2384

lmercado@catie.ac.cr Latin America F

20 Maria Adelaida 
Farah Quijano

Javeriana University 
(Colombia)PROFESSOR AND 
DIRECTOR OF DEPARTMENT OF 
RURAL AND REGIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT
Organization: SCHOOL OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL AND RURAL 
STUDIES – PONTIFICIA 
UNIVERSIDAD JAVERIANA
Address: TRANSVERSAL 4 No. 42-00 
PISO 8, BOGOTÁ – COLOMBIA
Phone: (57-1) 3208320 EXT. 4833

mfarah@javeriana.edu.co         
mafarahq@gmail.com

Latin America F
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SN Name Organization Email Region Sex
21 Melba del Socorro 

Navarro Prado
Asesora y coordinadora del Componente 
3: Fomento de la competitividad de 
actores 
locales en el uso sostenible de la 
biodiversidad
Programa: Manejo Sostenible de 
Recursos Naturales y 
Fomento de Competencias Empresariales 
– MASRENACE
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
Oficina Managua
Centro Ejecutivo San Marino B-401
Rotonda Pista Jean Paul Genie 800 mts 
al Oeste. 
Apartado Postal - 489
Managua, Nicaragua
T + 505 2278-5625, 2278-5489 
T + 505 8739-7042

melba.navarro@giz.de> Latin America F

22 Mamadou Maina 
Alima 

Gender andDevelopment responsible on 
women and Land project,CARE NIGER 
POBOX:10155,tél:+22720740370,my 
phone :+22796268474 

alimamaina08@gmail.com West Africa F

23 Dharini 
Parthasarathy   

Communications Specialist,  CCAFS, 
South Asia
International Water Management 
Institute
New Delhi Office; NASC Complex; CG 
Block
Dev Prakash Shastri Marg, Pusa; New 
Delhi-110012, INDIA
Phone (M): +91-8826107830

d.parthasarathy@cgiar.org South Asia F

24 Deissy Martinez 
Barón

SCIENCE OFFICER REGIONAL 
PROGRAM OF CCAFS LATIN 
AMERICA, Organization CCAFS
Address KM 17 recta Cali-Palmira
Phone 572 4450000 ext 3215

d.m.baron@cgiar.org Latin America F

25 Alessandra Galie Social scientist: gender, ILRI, Old Naivasha 
Road, Nairobi, 0718 883 485

a.galie@cgiar.org East  Africa F

26 Emma Bowa  Emma Bowa, CARE Kenya, ALP 
Country Project and Advocacy Manager
Mucai Rd, off Ngong Rd, Nairobi | P.O. 
Box 43864, 00100 Nairobi, Kenya  |  
www.care.or.ke
d: +254(020)2716725, +254 721 697 434

emmabowa@care.or.ke  East  Africa F

27 Joyce S. Luis Associate Scientist; International Rice 
Research Institute (IRR); Social Sciences 
Division (SSD, DAPO Box 7777, Manila 
Philippines; Telephone number: +63(2) 
580-5600; +63(2)845-0563; local 2713

J.Luis@irri.org Southeast Asia F
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SN Name Organization Email Region Sex
28 Coulibaly Jeanne World Agroforestry Center, Adoptation 

Economist        United Nations Avenue
P O  Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Phone: +254 20 7224028

j.coulibaly@cgiar.org East Africa F

29 Edidah Lubega 
Ampaire

Socio-economist, International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Plot 15, East 
Naguru Road, P.O.Box 7878 Kampala; 
Office phone: +256 (0)414285060/4; 
Cellphone: +256 -772999609 or 
+256-753999609.

edidahampaire@hotmail.com East  Africa F

30 Cecilia Turin CIP-CCAFS, Postdoctorial Fellow ceciturin@yahoo.com Latin America F
31 Dr. Silvestri Silvia, Scientist, Environment and Livelihoods

International Livestock Research 
Institute | ilri.org
Box 30709, Nairobi, Kenya | Tel: +254 
20 422 3085
Mobile: +254 71 4083704 | Skype: 
silviasilvestri 

s.silvestri@cgiar.org East  Africa F

32 Songporne 
Tongruksawattana    

Climate Economist
CIMMYT
ICRAF House, UN Ave., Gigiri, Nairobi, 
Kenya
+254 708 849915
s.tongruksawattana@cgiar.org

s.tongruksawattana@cgiar.or
g  

East  Africa F

33 Sweta Agrawal Consultant
ICRISAT
Patancheru, Hyderabad. AP- 502324
Phone : +91-40-30713461,9866517656

a.sweta@cgiar.org South Asia F

34 Tina Beuchelt CIMMYT (International Maize and 
Wheat Improvement Center)
Km. 45, Carretera México-Veracruz
El Batán, Texcoco CP 56130
Edo. de México. MEXICO
Tel.: +52 (55) 5804 2004 ext. 2238
Fax: +52 (55) 5804 7558/59

Beuchelt@cgiar.org latin America F

35 Micheal Misiko Agricultural Innovation Scientist                            
International Maize and Wheat Improvement 
Center        P.O. Box 5689 Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia | Tel: +251 11 646 2314 | Fax: +251 
11 646 1252 | Mobile: +251 925 315 577 |           
Skype: misikom

m.misiko@cgiar.org East Africa M

36 Schubert, Cecilia CIAT CCAFS, Student Assistant                              
Rolighedsvej 21, DK-1958                                           
Tel: +45 35331046             

c.schubert@cgiar.org  F
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37 Mary Njenga Biomass Energy, Environment, Resilient 

LivelihoodsWorld Agroforestry Centre   |  
Global Headquarters   | United Nations 
Avenue, Gigiri |   P.O. Box 30677-00100, 
Nairobi, Kenya
Mobile:  +254 0 722 331 006 |  Tel:  
+254 02 722 4390|  Fax: +254 20 722 
4001 | www.worldagroforestry.org: 
m.njenga@cgiar.org

M.Njenga@cgiar.org East Africa F

38 Yufang Su program coordinator, East Asia Node, 
ICRAF. No. 132, Lanhei Road, Heilongtang, 
Kunming, Yunnan, China, 650204, Phone:
+87-871-65223014

suyufang@mail.kib.ac.cn Southeast Asia F

39 Jeske van de Gevel Associate Scientist
Bioversity Sub-Saharan Africa Office
c/o ICRAF | United Nations Avenue
P O  Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Email: jvandegevel@cgiar.org
Phone: +254 20 7224511
Skype: jeskevandegevel

J.Vandegevel@cgiar.org East Africa F

40 Mary Nyasimi PROGRAM SPECIALIST
 CGIAR Research Program on Climate 
Change, Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS), East Africa 
ILRI, Old Naivasha Rd. P.O. Box 30709 
- 00100 Nairobi, Kenya  
Mobile: +254 713 066611

m.nyasimi@cgiar.org East Africa F

41 Teresiah Ng'ang'a National Coordinator 
Prolinnova Kenya

twnganga@gmail.com East Africa F

FACILITATORS

Apondi 
Nyang'aya,

Workshop facilitators P.O. BOX 41983 
00100 Nairobi, Kenya
Mobile: 0722 712859, 0722 896887

nyangaya.apondi@yahoo.co
m 

Kenya, F

Crystal Apondi- 
Kiarie

Workshop Assistant P.O. BOX 41983 00100 
Nairobi, Keny

crystal_kitt@yahoo.com Kenya

Dr. Maria Nassuna-
Musoke. 

Senior Lecturer, Makerere University, +256 
716 391 831 or +256 772 391 831;

mgnassuna@gmail.com Uganda F
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Monica Kapiriri 
Namumbya, 

Development Facilitator, Mentor and Coach, 
P.O.Box 28144, Kampala Uganda, Mobile: 
256-772590398

mkapiriri@yahoo.co.uk Uganda F

 Carla Roncoli Associate Director, Master's in 
Development Practice
Senior Research Scientist, Department of 
Anthropology
Adjunct Faculty, Department of 
Environmental Studies
Emory University
Mailstop: 1599-001-1BY
1599 Clifton Road, NE
6th Floor, Suite 6.308
Atlanta, GA 30322, USA
Phone: 1 (404) 727-4394
Fax: 1 (404) 727-6647

carla.roncoli@emory.edu USA F

Agnes Otzelberger Climate Change Adaptation and Gender 
Coordinator
CARE International                                              
Tel:+43 660 5870506

aotzelberger@careclimatecha
nge.org

United 
Kingdom 

F

Marie-Katherine 
Waller

9 Oscar-Guertin Street
Gatineau,, Quebec 
Canada, J9H 4W5

mariekatw@gmail.com Canada F

Nafisa Ferdous Consultant - Gender and Social Learning 
Consultant
CCAFS, SD6, Theme 4.1                                                                                                                           
+254712731732

nafisaferdous@gmail.com Kenya F

Christine Jost Senior Scientist, Linking Knowledge 
with Action
CGIAR Research Program on Climate 
Change,
Agriculture & Food Security (CCAFS)    
World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
United Nations Avenue, Gigiri
PO Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya                       

c.jost@cgiar.org Kenya F

Patricia 
Kristjanson

CCAFS THEME 4 LEADER- Linking 
Knowledge to Action                                             
World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
United Nations Avenue, Gigiri
PO Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya

p.kristjanson@cgiar.org Kenya F

Rapporteurs
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Okumba Miruka Participatory Training Specialist 

Box 21547-00505 
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254722809094

okumba.miruka@gmail.com Kenya M

Jessica Fuller Research Fellow- Communications                            
World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
United Nations Avenue, Gigiri
PO Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya 

jlfuller88@gmail.com Kenya F

Audrey Chenevoy Consultant - Carbon Footprint                                 
World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
United Nations Avenue, Gigiri
PO Box 30677 00100, Nairobi, Kenya

a.chenevoy@cgair.org Kenya F
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